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"The difference between fail
ure and success Is doing a thing 
nearly’ right and doing It exact
ly right."

. . .E. C. Simmons 
• • • •

During last year's Maize 
Days parade, I stood atoponeof 
the downtown businesses and 
saw an astonishing number of 
spectators slouched against 
cars or sitting and squatting 
along the path of the parade as 
the American flag passed be
fore them.

Last week, I am glad to say, 
the scene was a little different. 
Only a few people completely 
ignored the passage of the flag. 
But, I must admit that few peo
ple exerted any great amount 
of energy to recognize its pas
sage.

And 1 am proud to say that 
most of the men went to the 
trouble to remove their hats 
which was a great Improvement 
over last year.

An equal improvement next 
year would result in admirable 
recognition of the flag — the 
symbol of our country.

-TH-
I noticed in a metropolitan 

paper this week a story describ
ing Ted Kennedy's easy victory 
i i  the Massachusetts Demo
cratic primary.

If Ted is elected to the Sen
ate (and there Is little doubt 
but that he will), he will be the 
third Kennedy to take up a high 
office in Washington.

Give them a little more time 
and the whole clan—young and 
old—will occupy the federal 
government — and without 
bloodshed.

Ted is making a bid for the 
position vacated by JFK when 
he decided that the presidency 
was the job for him. It looks 
as if he Is — at the early age 
of 30— planning on following 
in his big brother’ s footsteps-- 
all the way to the top.

Between the three of them and 
the father, it looks as if the 
Kennedy's may have found a way 
to get around the constitutional 
provision whichlimitstheserv
ices of any one president to two 
terms—eight years.

If the three of them followed 
each other into office and re
mained for the maximum, the 
Kemedys could control the ex
ecutive spot for a matter 
of some 24 years,

-TH-
Great, rolling black clouds 

and short, hard rainstorms 
threatened to washout the Maize 
Days celebration in Friona last 
week, but each time it looked 
as if the flood was inevitable 
and here to stay, it would pass 
over or around or strike for a 
short time and cool the swel
tering grounds — serving more 
as a means of relief rather than 
as a disaster.

When all is considered and In 
view of the weather during a 
few of the past such events, 1 
believe everyone would agree 
that the weatherman smiled up
on us this year.

Some of those clouds rolling 
around the sky carried much 
more than cooling rain. One of 
them struck north-west of O l- 
ton Saturday while I happened 
to be visiting in that area. Hail, 
high winds and rain battered 
ripening maize Into a jumbled 
mat upon the ground. Cotton 
stalks were stripped of every 
sh-ed of leaf and many of the 
green boles were beaten from 
the stalks. In several places 
near the center of the storm, 
the hark of the cotton stalk was 
actually strippedfromthestalk.

The only consolation for the 
area is that the storm struck 
area was only about three miles 
wide. I did not determine the 
length of the area and have not 
heard, but I am sure it is long 
enough.

Yes, when all is considered, 
we enjoyed excellent weather 
last week.

Spring Elected 
To ASB Post
Frank Spring, president of 

Friona State Ban*, was r-leered 
to a director's position at the 
organization of the Association 
of State Bar*s of Texas in a 
meeting In Austin September 7.

The association, which will 
maintain permanent offices In 
Auettn, set up 31 districts. 
Spring was chosen director of 
the district which embraces 
Friona.
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QUEEN'S COURT . . . janet Buckley, center. Is shown shortly 
after being named Maize Queen for 1962 last fhursday. On 
rhe left is second alternate, Carolyn Herring, and the first

alternate, right, is Barbara Fallwell. The three young ladles 
were chosen from a field of 22.

W/-S.S I I I  ( h U A

Another Chapter Penned 
In Maize Days History

Maize Days, 1962, Is now 
history, and for the most part 
compared very favorably with 
celebrations in other years.

A truly representative group 
of beauties got the festivities 
rolling with the queen's contest 
last Thursday night. When the 
judges tallied their decisions, 
17-year-old Janet Buckley, 
dtughter of Mr. and Mrs. jim  
Buckley, was chosen to reign 
over the celebration.

Miss Buckley, a senior at 
Friona High School, won over 
21 other contestants. She was 
sponsored by C'labom Funeral 
Ho ne.

Frlona’ s first bale of cotton 
for the 1962 harvest season 
was ginned last Friday, Septem
ber 14, with O. T. Patterson 
growing the premium bale.

The bale was brought to 
Country Club Gin on Wednesday 
afternoon, but lack of electrical 
power at the gin forced the two- 
day delay In its ginning.

The first bale was several 
days earlier than Frlona'a first 
bale last year, which was 
brought In on September 19. 
Patterson planted the cotton.

First alternate was Barbara 
Fallwell, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Fallwell of the
Hub Community, and sponsored 
by firms In the Hub Commun
ity.

Second alternate In the con
test was Carolyn Herring, 16 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D, C. 
Herring. Carolyn was spon
sored by Dive-Inn Swimming 
Pool.

Each of the 22 contestants 
appeared both In formats and 
bathing suits. They were In
terviewed by Master of Cere
monies Royce Bodlford of Sta
tion KGNC'a Farm and Ranch

which was Paymaster 54-B. 
on April 28.

He had irrigated the crop 
twice. Patterson's farm is lo 
cated nine inlles east of Friona. 
The gin bought the first bale 
for the premium price of 50 
cents per pound. The Friona 
Chamber of Commerce also 
awarded Patterson a $50prem
ium for harvesting the first 
bale.

Patterson said the 43-acre 
plot of cotton from which the 
bale was harvested would make

department. Mrs. Eva Miller 
was chairman of the queen's 
contest.

A near-capacity crowd at
tended the contest at Friona 
High School Auditorium.

Also on Thursday, the win
ner* in the beard-growing con
test were named.

Winners were Dale Smith, 
most unique beard;Irvin Weast. 
heaviest beard; and Kenneth 
Livingston, most becoming 
beard.

Walter Cunningham, chair
man of the beard-growing con
test. said there were a few 
more entries in the contest than

about • bale and a half per 
acre. He credited the earllneas 
of the crop to three early spray
ings he gave the crop.

In addition to the cotton. Pat- 
teraon has 250 acre* of grain 
aorghum. Besides having the 
first bale in Friona. he also 
gained the honor at Dlmmltt. 
taking a bale to the Tam Annie 
Gin, which sold him the seed 
for Ms present crop.

Both of the bales were a nice 
size, weighing 570 pounds each.

In the past couple of years, and 
expressed his thanks to every
one who contributed to its suc
cess.

Approximately 35 entries 
took part in the parade Friday, 
and parade chairman Flake 
Barber was equally impressed 
with the support received.

Winners in the various di
visions of the parade included; 
Classes — 1. Sophomores; 2. 
Seniors: 3. Freshmen; Clubs—
1. American Legion; 2. Girl 
Scouts: 3. Rainbow Gtrla;Com
mercial— 1. Frlon* State Ban*;
2. Ethrtdge-Sprnng Agency; 3. 
Southwestern Public Service.

The carnival rtdea of Lone 
Star Amusement Company pro
vided entertainment throughout 
the week, and booths by various 
clubs and civic organizations 
lended an added attraction.

The free barbecue lunch on 
Saturday was as usual the high
light of the celebration, over 
3,000 people were served 
around 2,350 pounds of bar
becued beef at the City 
Park at noon Saturday.

Winner of the boat and trailer 
given away by the Fire Depart
ment was "M ayor" Hanson of 
Nazareth, who had two tickets. 
Fire Chief Ralph Shirley said 
the organization aold some 1765 
tickets, and was able to pay for 
its new fire truck through the 
contest. He extended his thanks 
to the people of Friona who 
helped through the matter.

Gun Club 
Sets Meet
The t-nona Gun Club will 

hold a meeting to elect of
ficers for the coming year 
Saturday night at the City Hall 
starting at 8 p. m.

All members, at well as pro 
apective members are urged to 
attend, according to the presi
dent. Pete White. "W e urge 
all gun enthusiasts Interested 
In shooting rifles or shotgun* 
to attend," said White.

The club has completed Its 
range, and would like for all 
shouting enthusiasts U> atvw tie 
try. The club ha* a division 
for thoae shooters with an aver
age of 19 and above, as well 
as one for those with an 18 
or lower. A trophy Is presented 
once each month, and a shoot 
la held every third Sunday.

Membership dues In the club 
Is $10. City Police Chief Ben 
Moorman Is the secretary of the 
club.

FIRST RALE . . . O. T. Patter ton, left, i * preeeited the premium check from 9teve Ihrgua, man
ager of Friona Country Club Gin. for producing the first bale of cotton ginned in the city of Friona.
At thr right is the ginner. Perry Boyd.

Patterson M arkets 
City’ s First Cotton Bale

IIO S  I  f '/ l/Yk

Home Debut Set 
By Chiefs Friday

The Friona Chiefs, Inspired 
by their showingforthreequar
ters against Sudan last week, 
will play their first home game 
o '  the s eason F riday night, host
ing Plains.

Burglars, who seem to strike 
Bovina on a periodic basis, 
were at work again last week. 

BUI Moore’ s Deep Rock Ser-

( ilv's Kain Is 
1.33 Inches
Rain received In Friona last 

weekend totalled 1.33 Inches, 
according to figures from the 
City of Friona. A shower of .46 
Inches fell on Friday and .87 
was received Saturday. A trace 
was measured Monday.

Temperatures, which had 
edged back Into the mid- 
nineties. hitting 95 on both 
Thursday and Friday, fell back 
Into the middle and high 
eighties as the week began. 

The temperatures for the
week:

Max. Min.
September 12 92 62
September 13 95 63
September 14 95 53
September 15 86 62
September 16 89 62
September 17 84 58
September 18 87 62

Lions Sponsor 
Glenn Filin

A film depleting the orbital 
flight of Major John Glenn will 
be shown next Thursday right at 
the High School Aixlitonum. 
Admission to the much sougbt- 
after documentary film is free 
and the public is invited to at
tend, courtesy of the Friona 
Lions Club.

The film, which is shots 50 
minutes in length, will begin at 
8:30 p.m.

Fires Awarded 
At Opening

Frank Baber won the four 
Goodyear tires in the drawing 
last Saturday during the Grand 
Opening of Panders Tire and 
Supply Company. Kathleen Mills 
was the winner of the two front 
tractor tires.

Dave Allen, manager and co
owner o( the atore. said he was 
very pleased with the reaction 
of Friona residents to the 
store's grsnd opening, and 
wished to thank evervonr who 
contributed to its success.

Partner County political 
leaders were active in the 
Democratic and Republican 
state conventions this week in 
El ftsao and Fort Worth.

At the Democratic conven
tion in El Paso, Mrs. Wylie 
Bullock of Lazbuddlewas named 
a state committee woman.

At the Republican meeting 
in Fort Worth, Lazbuddie's 
Prank Itnkaon was a member 
of the platform committee.

The game at Chieftain Field 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Coach Kenneth Miller said 
he was "very pleased" with 
the team’s showing at Sudan, 
in which the Chiefs held leads

vice Station on Highway 60 
was broken Into Wednesday 
night of last week.

A total of $350.80 in checks 
and cash were stolen from the 
business. Moore reports. Most 
of that total was In cash. Moore 
says.

Also taken was a hunting 
knife, an electric razor, two 
cigarette lighters, a watch, and 
an air guage.

Entrance to the building was 
gained by breaking the glass 
on west door, then reaching 
Inside and turning the lock.

Parmer County Sheriff's 
Department Investigated the 
burglary.

Is (Contest
Danny Mac Balnum was the 

winner of the second week of the 
Friona Stir's Cotton Bowl foot
ball contest. Jack Clark was 
second and Mrs. W.R. Mabry 
was third.

All three came out with nine 
correct games out of the ten 
contest games, but Balnum 
missed the Friona Sudan tte-

Hlnkaon said be believed the 
platform adopted by the state 
convention effectively stated 
the sentiments of the over
whelming majority of Texans.

About the proposal to tax co
operatives. Hind son said that 
might be "too epectfic"a state
ment, and might create econom
ic imbalance to change some
thing overnight that hsa built 
up over a period of years.

of 6-0 and 12-6 before the 
Hornets came hack for a 24-12
win.

However, the Friona Coach 
s-tid the team "still needed 
to Improve”  for Its game here 
tomorrow night.

Assistant Coach Vernon 
Scott, who saw the Plains team 
play last Friday, said the team 
Friona will face here Friday is 
one with good size.

"They stick mostly to the 
ground in their offensive at
tack," said Scott, adding that 
the Wing-T is the ty pe of offense 
Plains runs.

In their two games to date. 
Plains has split even with a 
pair of class AA teams. They 
dropped their season opener to 
Crane, 3-0, when a field goal 
by the winners was the only 
score, but came back to drop 
Post, 20-6 last Friday.

Friona is expected to be in 
fair physical shape for Che 
game. Guard Glenn Herring has 
been held out of contact work 
this week, after sustaining a 
severe shoulder bruise in the 
Sudan battle last week. He is ex
pected to be able to go in to
morrow's home opener, how
ever.

breaker by only six points. He 
guessed the score at 28-14. 
and the actual score was 24 
12.

Balnum missed the San Fran
cisco 49«-s-Chicago Bears pro 
contest by picking the 49ers. 
but so did most of the entrants 
in the contest, since the game 
was an upset.

Clark, who was 26 points off 
In the tie-breaker by guessing 
Friona to win. 28-12. was one 
of the few to get Chicago over 
San Francisco, but slipped up 
by picking Fort Worth Arling
ton to beat Tascoaa of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Mabry, whose son Joe 
won the contest last week, 
missed onlv the San Francisco 
Chicago game, butwas 30points 
off by virtue of the tie-break 
tng score, picking Friona. 6-0.

The number of entries in the 
annual contest increased some
what over the first week. At 
the end of the 11 week conteat. 
the contestant with the beat won- 
lost record will be awarded neo 
free passes to the Cotton Bowl 
conteat In Dallas January I.

Burglars Hit 
Bovina Station

C o u n ty  D eleg a tes A r e  
A c tiv e  A t C o n v e n tio n s

WEEK'S CHAMP . . . Danny Mac Balnum, left. Is presented 
the first place check by Star News Editor Bill Ellis, for winning 
the second week's football contest last week. Balnum tied with 
two others with nine correct, but was closest on the tie-breaker 
game.

m in t :  r i (  K  m u  r i c h :  

D a n n y  M ac B a in u m  

^ R | R  W in n e r

PAID IN FULL , . . Fire Chief Ralph Shirley and Assistant Chief Clem Fvan Reeve are handed 
the $2,000 note on the new fire truck by Bill Nichols of Friona State Bank, on the occasion of the 
note retirement, la the background la hank vice president Charles Allea
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E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t  :
To the people of Friona. a hearty “ Well 

Done r
Any event or celebration is only as 

successful as the people wish to make it. 
The success of another Maize Days cele
bration again points out the intense com
munity pride and dedication to the growth 
and betterment of the city which is to be 
found among Friona ns.

Friona's parade, barbecue and other 
events of the celebration have been favor
able compared to similar functions held in 
other and larger cities. For this, the 
people who gave many hours of time and 
work to the planning and organizing of 
Friona’s events may take a special pride. 
And the people of Friona may be ex
ceptionally proud that such people are 
found in their town.

But the committees and assistants could 
not have made the event so successful 
without the full cooperation of the par
ticipants in each event. The builders of 
floats, the preparing and serving of meals 
and the preparation of antiques for the 
display are but a few of the items which 
deserve special mention and thanks.

And then, the spectators, the visitors 
and residents turned out in record force 
to merit a crowning point of pride. Such a 
display of enthusiasm and interest in 
the doings of Friona which was evident 
during Maize Days is enough to make a 
pessimist believe in the future of Friona.

As we have said before, the people 
make the city and if Friona were Judged 
by its people, it would rate at the top of 
the list--any list.

y +2* 'V j .
C O N T E S T ^

F riona Chieftain Mother# met 
this weak to elect new officers
and make plans for the year.

Fleeted president was Mr*. 
Raymond Milner. She succeed* 
Mrs. John Renner. Mrs. I. T. 
Craves Is vice president; Mrs, 
Troy Ray Is secretary treas 
urer and Mrs. John l uther Shcl 
ton Is buyer for concession 
stands.

The group decided to assess 
dues of $2 for each boy and 
mother, to help defray expenses 
for the football banquet. Dues

are to be paid to Mrs. Troy 
Kay.

Committee were appointed 
to take rare of the concession 
stand dot Inp the Chieftain and
freshman home games.

Mothers who were not at the 
n eetlny are urged to contact
either the president or the sec
rets r treasurer to help In the
concession stand.

‘ 'Vie need more mothers, and 
all wh< will help will be ap 
predated.*’ stated Mrs. Ray.

Chiefs Make Determined 
Bid For W in At Sudan

in  E TO 1SJI KIES

laoiighoriis 
0 |N kn  H a l l 1

Woleomo
This Week

The Lazbuddle Longhorns 
hive an open date this week, 
and the way the team’ s Injury 
list has been mounting. Coach 
Charley Walton's squad can 
probably use the layoff.

The Longhorns’ last rally 
fell short last Friday as they 
dropped their second game of 
the season to New Deal. 35-22. 
Trailing 29-8 at halftime and 
35-8 In the third period, Laz- 
buddle rallied to make it 
respectable.

"We made two many mistakes 
the first half, and let them get 
the jump on us.”  Coach Walton 
said.

Lazbuddle lost the ball throe 
of the first five times the Long-

Booxter Club 
Invites Ladies

The Friona Booster Club will 
hold Its regular meeting Monday 
nlghg at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria, according to the 
president. John Renner.

The film from the Friona- 
Plains game, to be placed Fri
day, will be shown, and a scout
ing report on Happy, who will 
be met next week.

Members of the Chieftain 
Mothers Club are urged to at
tend the meeting, to discuss the

ssitnllties of holding an all
sports banquet this year.Mem
bers are asked to pass the 
word around and attend the 
meeting.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

horns had it, Walton explained, 
two times on fumbles and once 
on a pass interception.

Fullback Mike Bean was the 
offensive star for the Longhorns 
last week, scoring two 
touchdowns and carrying across 
twice on conversion attempts, 
for a total of 16 points.

Halfback Terry Darling, who 
scored the other Longhorn 
touchdown, was cited as the top 
defensive player as well. Darl
ing accounted for the first Laz
buddle score when he latched 
onto a pass from quarterback. 
Kenneth McGhee on a scoring 
play that covered 32-yards. 
Bean ran the points across to 
cut the margin to 13-8 for a 
moment.

But New Deal roared hark to 
score three touchdowns before 
Lazbuddle again crossed the 
goal line.

Bean climaxed a Longhorn

drive in the third period by
going four yards to score, and 
then ran 19 yards In the final 
quarter and added the points 
for the final margin of 35-22.

Tackle Fred Owens sustained 
an injured knee shortly after 
the second half began, and was 
rushed to Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital. He was released 
Saturday, and it isn’t known how 
l >ng hi will be out of action.

Ownes wins the injured list 
made up of Rickey Hassle, who 
has an arm injury ; Buddy Em
bry. who has a hurt knee and 
will be ut for some time; 
quarterback Hoppy lenningsand 
halfback James Koelzer.

So, the Longhorns are wel- 
c i :t i the open date, giving 
tl < i ext; a week to lick their 
y in.ls and get ready for their 
next game, September 28, when 
they host Cooper in their first 
home game of the season.

Freshmen Top 
Hovimi 1 1 9 9
Friona's freshman football 

team scored a 12-0 win over 
the Bovina *‘B”  team last Sat
urday, for new freshman coac h 
Gay Ion Woodard,

Fullback Tommy Sherley 
scored both Friona touchdowns, 
on runs of 50 and 20 yards. 
The scores esme in the second 
and third periods. Friona led

YOUR
BANKING

AT OUR DRIVE-IN BANK
Going somewhere? Got a million things to 

do? Time running out? \on can still “ work 

in " a quick visit to our drive-in bank. To get 

cash or make a deposit, hank from  your car— 

and be on your way. Try it. soon!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona Ph. 8911

at hs If time, 6-0.
the game was classed by 

Wi 1ai ; as a "defensive bat
tle.”  ‘ 1 was very pleased with 
ti ; it ve pU\ o! the team,”  
Woodard said.

Hi c .ich singled out Eu- 
ene W'-athe. Is and Bobby Sims

th lr i-'vy. kers, for their de
fensive play.

Friona's freshman team 
, la Springlike here tonight,

1th the game to begin at ?;30 
p.m. W »*an1 expects a tough 
1 utt lr t the Spnnglake elev
en, vh.. h is a good team, he 
says.

Costly fumbles and a fourth- 
quarter letdown Friday night 
spoiled a determined bid 1* the 
Friona Chieftains for a long- 
awaited football victory, but the 
young Red and White team which 
lost to Sudan 24-12 served no
tice that they intend to beat 
somebody this year.

Led hy quarterhack Gary 
Renner and a leech-like pass 
defense, the Chieftains came 
from behind a 6-0 deficit to lead 
12-6 at the end of the third 
quarter, but from there on ap
peared to weaken defensively 
as Sudan Fullback Jimmy Sav
age scored three times in the 
final period.

The Friona secondary, with 
Renner and sophomore Danny 
Murphree doing most of the 
damage, did a good job of stop
ping the Hornets' passing 
attack, which had clicked so 
well the previous week when 
Sudan surprised Morton with a 
6-6 tie. Renner picked off one 
flat zone pass In the second 
quarter and raced 25 yards un
touched for a F riona score. A 
running try was short, and the 
half ended 6-6.

In the third period. Tommy 
Baxter, 140-pound junior half
back gave Friona boosters plen
ty to cheer for as he took a 
pitchout from Renner, cut off 
left tackle and broke away 73 
yards for a touchdown, giving 
F riona a 12-6 edge.

From this point on, however, 
the Friona defenders appeared 
to tire, and Savage,a 150-pound 
senior, slashed through for re
peated gains of five to IS yards 
a carry. Fumbles also kept the 
Chieftains' attack from getting 
underway, as they lostfourdur- 
lng the game, two of which led 
to Sudan touchdowns.

Savage scored on runs of 10, 
o and 11 yards to kill Friona 
hopes in the final period. Su
dan's first touchdown came 
In the second quarter when half
hack Tommy Thomson cracked 
the middle for five yards.

A sophomore guard. 145- 
pound Dale Milner, madetackle 
after tackle on the Sudan rim
ers, as his Number 59 kept 
coming up repeatedly from the 
bottom of the plleups.

Shutout*
PHILADELPHIA <UPI> — 

Prior to the 1962 season. Cal 
McUsh of the Philadelphia 
Phillies pitched only two shut
outs His major league career 
began in 1944

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
SUDAN 0 6 0 18 — 24
FRIONA 0 6 6 0 — 12

GAME STATISTICS 
SLOAN FRIONA

20 First Downs 9

347 Yds. Rushing 124
28 Yds. Pssslng 6

2-15 Completed by 3-9
0 Fumbles Lost 4
0 Intercepted by 4

2-30 Punts, svg. 5-33
3-15 Penalties 4-30

G ra d e  T e a m s D r o p  

O p e n e r s  T o  H e r e fo rd
Friona's seventh and eighth 

grade football teams lost their 
season openers Tuesday nlgft 
by Identical 8-6 scores to Here
ford earns.

In the seventh grade game, 
fullback Ruben DeLeon scored 
from about three yards out just 
before the half ended. Hereford 
had scored earlier In the sec
ond quarter.

The Friona eleven held 
Hereford four times within their 
own 10-yard line. Coach Ken
neth Livingston gave credit to 
quarterback Larry Graves In

his first game, as wall is  
Robert Salz on defense.

The eighth grade game also
saw Hereford scoring first,and 
Frlons scoring in the fourth 
quarter when Ted Renner hit 
wlngback Jimmy Grlmsley on a 
15-yard scoring pass. Point try 
failed, and that was the game.

Linebacker Johnny Gonzales 
looked good on defense for the 
eighth grade.

The next games for the two 
teams are at Hereford October 
2.

Jimmy Duncan

Get the family together and get 
with the rest of the crowd —  go 
bowling I Everyone in your whole 
family —  from grandma to toddler 
—  will enjoy this healthful,competi
tive sport. So, bring the family bowl
ing —  do it tonightl

FRIONA LANES
Remember - The Family That 
Plays Together, Stays Together

lough am S3 Ehamlat fruohs an ban!
THE ONES THA T WHIPPED THE BAJA RUN... TOUGHEST UNDER THE SUN... 

TO SHOW THE WORTH OF MEW EMGIMES, FRAMES AMD SUSPENSIONS!

Pl xjnd Inp from Detroit to the end ol 
the fti/s Penn $ulii is over 8.000 miles

.  •* ' (SX ICO

\ .  ■ •' —  , y .
—  <s V 'a a i_ — ■ ———- - .

Millions of years ago nature 
fashioned a proving ground 

for trucks that man can never 
duplicate Today it is known as 
the Baja bah’ hah) California 
Peninsula, Mexico.
These pictures give you only a 
bare idea of the place. The road 
is fine for 140 miles below the 
U.S. border. Then the beating 
begins Rocks and hard-baked 
ruts bang, jab and jerk the trucks 
from stem to stern. Loose sand 
makes them struggle and strain. 
Dust chokes them Heat roasts 
them. Rivers drench them.
The Baja Run took this Chev. 
rolet truck caravan 17 days to go 
the 1,066 miles.
All the trucks |terformed magnifi
cently. Not one was forced to 
drop out because of mechanical 
difficulty.
Trucks that can take this kind of 
heating can take on your tough
est truck jobs. Come in now and 
sec tough quality-built ’63 Chev
rolet trucks with all their new im
provements.

Sometimes the caravan crept along for hours in low gear It . . . .
too* 17 days to go 1.066 miles! This is the road near Loreto. QLMLIir TRUCKS COST U SS

See fhe "New Reliablea" now at your Cherrolet dealer's!

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
Friona

!{

t -
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NOTICE
Classified ads are 6< per 

word for the first Insertion; 
3f per word thereafter; with s 
SOf minimum. Deadline (or 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p.m. Legal Rate 3< and 24.

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BUI FUppin
ph. 5362 Frlona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

FOR SALF--Land 1 mile from 
Frlona, Texas. S. E. 1/4 of 
Sec. 30. Now Irrigated. Cash 
offers. Emmett Rlezlnger. 
Black River Falls, Wisconsin.

47-7tp

| Mrs. H. T. Magness [

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
house to he moved. Insulated 
throughout. Ideal for hired hand 
or rent house. Will sell cheap. 
Located 3 miles east 1 mile 
north Hub. W. H. Awtre> Jr. 
Phone 6-2699. 48-tfnc

WANTED: Experienced help.
Reed's Cleaners. Phone 2182.

51 -tfnc

GIVING PIANO LESSONS IN 
MY HOME -  Register Friday 
3 p.m. -  5 p.m. 805 Woodland. 
Mrs. Joe Walters. 51-ltp

IRRIGATED PARMER COUNTY

DEAN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY 
FRIONA, TEXAS 

PHONE 8711

exclusive :
7 miles from Frlona, on 
pavement 1067 A. Perfect 
6 -8 "  Irrl. wells, In the 
best water 3 bedroom house, 
gratnery, and tenant house 
227.7 A. wheat allotment. 
147 A. cotton allotment, 568 
A. Grain Sorghum, 101 Bu. 
Base, 25 A. corn. This land 
can be sold In Quarters or 
Halves. Allotments pro
rated, This is all choice 
land In good location. Check 
on this now, 29% down, long 
term balance.

AirrOMOTIVF. service, weld 
lng, cylinder reborlng, wreck
er service, trailers. Willard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford Wrecking & Parts Co. 
Phone I M 4-0580, Hereford, 
Texas. 39-tfnc

LAWN and GARDEN needs. 
Pax-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
50 lb. bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Frlona.

2 4 -tfnc

FOR SALE; Colorado Rod 
Weeders. Dempster planters, 
cultivators and rotary hoes. 
Lillis ton shredders and blades. 
We have several used combines. 
See Lesly Motor Co. Hereford, 
Tex. West Hi-wav 60. Phone 
EM 4-1600. 29-tfnc

NOW AVAILABLE 
G.l. and FEIA homes to he 
built In Frlona. 100% C. I. 
loan and 97% FEIA loan. If 
Interested In new home con
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Frlona, Texas 
Joe B. Douglas 
Res. Phone 5531

Fd Hicks 
Res. Phone 3231

4 2 -tfnc

CORDELIA PARR RANZA BOGGESS TROY RAY

F()R RENE; Nice bedrooms. 
Special weekly rate through 
harvest season. Call 8411.

50-3 tc

New and Used Motors
New and Used Parts
Large Motors, Small Motors, 
Truck Motors. Now wrecking 
1947 GMC Truck.

TERRY’S SHOP
48tfnc

FOR RENT; Unfurnished three 
room house with bath. A. II. 
Hadley, 504 Ninth Street.

50-2tp

w a n t e d  - -  clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other

FARM with good house. Good 8 "  firmly woven materials. Will 
well. $215 per acre. Phone 3892. P*V 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Write Box 203. 49-3tp Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-rfn

H i *
Friana. Teas*

Check 
For The 
Free Passes

Glvtn By Tht ILK

S T IL L  A S T IV IN S
^ V h t s / L c o f f a& SH Jaaaa

i z m z  m  . .
-  *1 I W i s i t u h I

f j i q H r l l

•LOUIS PRIMA

| E » rTTTTTTTTW
1 1

FORD

Davis V ;
LANGE
A im .u a
O'CONNELL

40 x 100 Quonset barn on 50' 
x 140* lot. Paved street. 1/2 
blk off Hwy 60. Immed. poss, 
$6000.00 down and $1000.00 
per yr. for 5 vrs.

3 Bdr. house with Din. & 
Den comb., large utility, one 
bath, dbl. garage. Carpet ex 
cept Din. & Den comb. Corn
er lot, paved 2 sides. Large
4 1/4% G. 1. loan to be as
sumed.

1 0 e / c A  &  ( S a r a o M  

R o t a t e

7l5BM atn Frlona, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 2961 Res. 5152

Will keep children In my home; 
also Ironing wanted.. Mrs. 
George Tipple, 106 West 12th. 
Street.

51-2tp

KILL Johnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Frlona

35-tfnc

WANTED- -l.awnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Balnum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

FALL PAIN T SALT

P i t t s b u r g h  N° ^ ONtT

WALLHIDE
g a iButlMf/fD ■

WALL PAINT f * «  l imited Tim*
leodf M ied Colon o"d Wkd»

\ ••tel P»'<*

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

Frlona

Friona Students Get 
Degrees In Unique Way

Three Frlona students re
ceived their high school di
plomas recently In a very unique 
fashion.

The three, Cordelia Parr, 
Ranza Bjggess and Troy Ray. 
completed their requirements 
for graduation during the past 
summer following their junior 
year at Frlona High School.

•This Is the first time to 
my knowledge that students fin
ished their requirements dur

ing the summer following their 
junior year,”  said high school 
principal Raymond Cook.

Cook explained that other stu
dents had finished by going the
summer prior to their Junior 
year, and then completing their 
requirements during the junior 
year. The work waa completed 
at Amarillo High School.

All three of the students are 
continuing their educational the

present.
Cordelia, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roscoe Parr, is to 
attend West Texas State 
College.

Boggess, son of Ranza Bog- 
gess, Sr. and Mrs. Mary Mose
ley. to attend Texas Tech.

Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Ray, Sr., is attending 
Panhandle A. & M. at Good
will, Oklahoma.

Stolen TV Recovered; 
Group Faces Charges

\1a ringe 
License* Issued
September 14 Js as L. 

White, Frlona, and I aye keeth, 
Farwell.

September 15-- Frank J< nes, ' 
Texlco, N.M,, and Mary Me • 
ltnda Goforth, Texlco.

Car Is Stripped 
Near Bovina

A car belonging to Bug hKid
dle, who lives five mil east 
of Bovina on Highway , vas 
stripped last unday night while 
it was parked within 300 yarda_ 
of the owners home. '.

Riddle reported that the auto- /  
mobile stalled, and was ieitbe- ’ 
side the highway for a c uple l 
of nights. Then, on Sunday, Sep
tember 9, vandals stripped the 
car of an air conditioner, three1 
tires and wheels, a generator, 
battery, distributor, radiator 
hose and radio.

Texas Personality: Most 
Texans think of Dallas’ D. 
Harold Byrd as an oil tycoon.'-' 

He Is, of course. But even 
some of his friends don’t know 
that he owns a magazine (the 
slick and successful Diplomat,;? 
published In Washington), an 
onion farm, an amusement park '' 
not far from Disneyland In Cali
fornia and the firm that puts 
on the big Ice shows each year 
In Dallas.

For SALE; 1960 Cushman 
motor scooter. Phone 3241.

50-tfnc

FOR SALE: 55 model Baldwin 
SP 14* combine. Good shape; 
’48 GMC w/dump, grain bed 
and 12 ton hoist. Robert Mc- 
Jimsey, KUlingsworth Redi- 
mlx. Phone 5521 nlte or 9171 
day. 50-tfnc

FOR SALE; Leblanc clarinet 
In good condition, practically 
new $125. Trombone In good 
condition $75. Phone 7-3181 
or contact Mrs. E. O. John
ston, Route 2. Frlona.

FOR SAl.F : F or the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

CLEAN rugs like new no easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Sbampooer For 
Rent 'Dealer Ntmti

FOUND-Full Grown male Man 
Chester terrier. Black with 
b-own feet. Barks a lot. Phone 
5131. Owner may reclaim by 
paving for this ad.

51-nc

Frlona Rebekah Lodge wishes to 
take this opportunity to thank 
all the wonderful people who 
visited their booth during maize 
days. 51 ltp

FOR SALE--2 row M M corn 
picker. Ready to go to field. 
M eed  right. Roy Hawkins, 
phone Bovina J38-2591. 51 ltp

A BILLION MILLION possible 
combinations of answers are 
mulled over by an electronic 
computer put to work by a Lon
don firm on a problem new to the 
electronic data processing field 
— telling women whet make-up 
they should use. The woman fills 
out a 51-quesUon form which Is 
fed Into the "beauty brain.”  
The machine’ s analysis dic
tates the proper cosmetics 
In each case.

The group Is currently em 
ployed by the R.S. Dudley Shows 
which have been In Portales.

Being held on a burglary 
charge are Virginia Sue Tal
ley. 33, of Connecticut; David

The Portales sheriffs de 
partment bound over five per 
sons to Parmer County officials 
who have admitted breaking in
to the AA Bowl In Farwell Aug
ust 28.

HOSTS ITT SATURDAY

T e ch  T o  H ave H a n d s  
F u ll In First G a m e
Texas Tech begins Its 1962 

football schedule against a West 
Texas State team that looks In 
mid-season form In Jones Sta
dium at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

W est Texas State, one of the 
nation’ s top scoring teams last 
fall, performed smoothly In 
trouncing Trinity University 
61-0 last week.

Pistol Pete Pedro, nation's 
leading touchdown maker last 
fall. Is as dangerous as ever, 
Texas Tech scouts report. He 
scored twice and netted 201 
yards In the Buffalo victory. 
Fullback Ollle Ross, halfback 
Jerry Logan, and quarterback

Jim Dawson also are to be 
reckoned with.

Coach J. T. King. In his sec
ond year as Texas Tech’ s heed 
coach. Is expecting the Red 
Raider* eventually to be better 
than last year’ s team. Because 
so many of the Raiders are 
sophomores, it may be mid
season before the latter gain 
sufficient experience to help, 
however.

After playing Weat Texaa 
State, the Red Raiders next are 
hosts to co-champion Uni
versity of Texas, Sept. 29. Tick
ets to these game* are still 
available.

Barnes. 24. of New York; Dale 
Kellogg. 27. New York; Gerald 
Ecker. 31, South Carolina; and 
Frank Anderson. 28. Georgia.

Anderson Is wanted by the 
FBI In Georgia andNorthCaro 
Una. It la reported that he 
Jumped a $6.000ballInGeorgla.

Taken from the bowling ea 
tabllshment August 28 was s 
$190 television set. along with 
some money and cigarettes.

The television set was re
covered from Littlefield by 
Parmer County Sheriff Charles 
Lovelace. The set had been 
sold to s merchant In Little 
field.

Lovelace said that con 
feaalons had been obtained from 
part of the group admitting tak
ing the set. The group agreed 
to return to Parmer County and 
face charges, and were brought 
to Farwell on Tuesday.

Go'wan You 
Can't Beat

Allen’s
JEWELRY

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND 
SERVICE - -  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will 

appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It’ s always a pleasure to shop in Friona.

REED’ S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182

¥
Enjov A Movie At The

ELK DRIVE-IN
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest O f The Paper.

You’ ll Feel Like 
You’ re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

Service
FRIONA 

BATTERY & 
ELECTRIC

If It'i Automotive 
We Do I f

THI MOST A D V A N C ID  
TRUCKS IN 20 YEARS

GMC
FRICKS

GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
Rf. L. “IM" Haaaali

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

IF
This Was Your Ad 
How Many Would 

Read It?

ingsworthREDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes

“ Your Business Appreciated’ ’
Dial 9171 Nlte 3018 207 W. 5th

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Induitrlal Engines.

REBUILDS M 
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 3321 or 9671 

CECIL PORTER

NEED A FARM OR RANCH LOAN? 
IF IT CAN BE MADE 
WE CAN MAKE IT

DOUGLAS LAND CO.

Joe

101 Main —  Box IIS
Office Phone 5541

FRIONA, TEXAS
B. Douglas Ed

1131 Ree.

FOR ALL 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Cell

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA STAR

Phone 2291

WANT TO SELL!

We can sell it 
in

RECORD TIME 

Dean Bingham 

Load Co.
' TOe OepeNmeet Ifere 
Per Reel lefef# A leeee

OUR I I U I I I J0NR 0II6NAN
let Phan HIV

S'tifsIrJ C3tnml tnd Qtmfk*l

B R A K E  fir W H E E L
------------------------ .— ------ Qexoice

W e’ re Still HereII Ph. 4441

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

W. T. Johnson J
Phone 5301 721 Main

Friona

24 Hr.
Service

SIMS
TEXACO
Phone 9671

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture 81 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Frlona

WHAT
U TkM «m lam T  WaaM
rm r  c«n m i

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS
w holesale  an d

RETAIL

CROW’S ISlaughter
House

Friona

SMITTY’S 
SHOP

IATOR

We Specialize In 
Radiators And We 
Repair All Typas 
Of Heaters.

Phone 5521

Support The

Eighth Grtule 

Football Team

«fff« .» j &

! M

The Cole-Steel 
Portable Typewriter 
For That Student

Plus
Tax

FRIONA
STAR

Ph-2291

J
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Atantat
Septem ber is "Better B re a k fa s t Month . . and the fine  b re ak fa st 

foods you 'll find  at P igg ly  W ig g ly  w ill set your mouth w a te r in g —and 
the low prices w ill really w a rm  your heart! B re ak fa st is im portant to 
the health  and  w e llb e in g  o f your fa m ily  . . . shop P igg ly  W ig g ly 's  
b re ak fa st specia ls a ll during  Septem ber and start your fa m ily  right . . . 
w ith  a nutritious, ap p etiz ing  b re ak fa st!

BordensGlover’s Shurfine Shurfine

Assorted
Flavors

Hunts Spiced ^  ^uu oize a  mam

Apricots 2 7 0  HominY 2 / 1 9 C  Kleenex 2 / 0
C lo s e d  O n  

S u n d a y s

Sioux Bee Brach’ s Pkg. Reg. 29C
Regular

5 9 C  Candy 2 / 4 3 0  Modess 3 9 0
PEDIGREEDMountain Pass

Drug Specials

Richard Hudnut

Quick Home

letable
alues! Glover’s 

2#  Pkg.

Thompson Seedless

Colorado Prices Effective
Thursday 20th 

Through Wednesday 26th

Nationally K n o w n —  L o c a l l y  Owned

\ .  M
L*.: j h

\ r |

* r
a  ■U l  i
I t
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Clarissa Ployd and Larry Crow 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Grover C. Ro*s, Church ot 
Christ minister at Porttlea, 
read a douhla ring ceremony In 
his home which united Clarissi

Floyd and Larry Crow, both 
of Friona, in marriage.

Parents of the couples re Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Floyd and Mr.

MRS. LARRY CROW

Cooking Electrically 
Demonstrated At Meet
Highlight of the Friday af

ternoon meeting of the Fun and 
Fancy Club In the home of 
Mrs. Rudolph Renner Jr. was a

Painting Party 
Set For Tuesday
Announcement has been made 

of a painting party at the Black 
Community House Tuesday, 
September 25. These meetings 
are sponsored by Black Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mr*. T. J. Presley , spokes
man for the group, invites any 
women In the area who Is in
terested In painting to attend 
this meeting.

Monthly Luncheon 
To Be Thursday
Members of Friona Country 

Club plan the regular monthly 
luncheon for Thursday at the 
club house on West FlfthStreet.

Women who attend the lunch
eon play golf, play bridge or 
visit in the afternoon.

cooking demonstration by Joan 
Loftls, Southwestern Public 
Service home service advisor.

A complete meal was pre
pared and cooked on an electric 
range. Also many hints on bet
ter ways to cook when using 
electricity were presented.

Roll call was answered by 
each member relating some
thing to be remembered from 
the summer of 1962.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Others pres
ent were Mesdames G. A. Col
lier Jr., Billy Dean Baxter, 
Glen Mingus, Lloyd Mingus, 
Lee Renner, Doyce Ba matt and 
Bill Bandy.

Next meeting of the club will 
be October 5 In the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Rector.

Mrs. Charles Rector Is tn 
Alva, Ok la. with her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Armstrong, who Is 
111. Her children. Chuck. Rom- 
alee and Simml Sue are visit
ing In the Lloyd Rector home 
while their mother Is away. 
Mrs. * mstrong Is reported 
to be making satisfactory re
covery.

He didn't insure his car 
through an independent agent

He'd done everything to get the 
iniurance company to pay for 
hit badly damaged car—phoned 

. argued . . pleaded. Every 
thing except Hand on hit head 
Now he's done that

All unnecessary — if he had 
insured through an independent 
insurance agent Because an in 
dependent agent represents sev
eral companies, he recommends 
only those companies which pay

claims promptly and fairly. For 
all around protection, it pays to 
insure your tar. home, or busi
ness through an independent 
insurance agrnt!

We are independent msur 
ante agents, ready to give you 
continuing. |>ersonal attention 
—the Hig Dillcrente in insur 
ante today. For a free analysis 
of your insurance coverage, just 
give us a call

Ethridge-Spring Agency 
Insurance - Loans

M ona Ph. wit

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moseley 

spent the weekend In Lubbock 
with Mary Ann and Ranza Rog- 
gess, both students at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. end Mrs. John Lesley 
end eon. Lynn, of Clovis were 
weekend gueets In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, David Moseley.

DRY FERTILIZER
By Armour 

In Socks Or Delivered Bulk
Also Custom Application.

McLellan Bros. Fertilizer

Of Interest To

and Mr*. Clifford Crow.
The bride wore a white satin 

street length dress fashioned 
with a full skirt, fitted bodice 
and elbow length sleeves. Her 
corsage was an orchid tied with 
white satin love knots atop a 
white Bible. A pearl necklace 
and matching white satin hat 
end shoes completed her en
semble.

Attendants were Patricia 
Floyd, slater of the bride, and 
Nell Floyd, brother of the bride. 
Others attending the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Floyd, 
Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Crow 
and Joyce Rogers of Friona and 
Mrs. Boyd Jones of Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Crow are at 
home at 2311 29th Street in 
Lubbock. He la a student at 
Texas Tech. Mrs. Crow is a 
1 62 graduate and her husband 
w.ts graduated with the class of 
1 * 0 .

Hie home of Mrs. James 
Procter on West Sixth Street 
1 lesday morning was the scene 
of a bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Crow.

Guests called from 9;45 to 
11:15 a.m. An arrangement of 
purple end white mums dec
orated the registration table 
at which Mrs. L. R. Hand pre
sided.

A centerpiece of orchid and 
white mums centered the serv
ing table. Mr*. J. B. Taytor 
served coffee and tea from a 
silver tea service. Sweet roll* 
and mints were also served. 
Other table decorations In
cluded tall white candles.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Procter, Hand, Taylor, Johnny 
Hand. Bill Wooley, Elvln Wil
ton, Rene Sneed, David Grime- 
lsy, Eugene Boggees. L. D. 
Pope end James Buckley,

About 65 persons attended or 
sent gifts.

Girl Scout 
AwardsTo Be 
Presented

Girl Scout Troup93 met Mon
day at the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ. Twelve girls 
attended the meeting, which wee 
conducted after echool.

Neighborhood chairmen Nora 
O ’ Brien end assistant laader 
Genelva Rlethmayer met with 
the girls. There wee • period 
of games and discussion of fu
ture troop activities.

Monday, September 24, the 
troop will meet at the Friona 
Methodist Church,atwhlchtlme 
the C ou to f Awards will beheld. 
Immediately after school.

The girls are to receive 
badges earned during left 
year's activities. A cordial 
welcome Is extertded to friends 
and relatives of the troop to 
attend the Court of Awards 
meeting.

Past members of the troop 
should come to receive their 
awards also, says Assistant 
Leader Genelva Rlethmayer.

*  THE WOMEN *

c \Ylr4 . at cT 0 itA ^Party

Rebekahs Install 
Two N ew  Members

Mrs, Pat Busby, who was 
observing a birthday, was sur
prised with a party In her home 
Wednesday evening. Hostess-

Jantes Anthony 
Born Sunday
Mr. and Mrs, James Anthony 

became parents of a baby boy 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital at 5:43 p.m. Sunday. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 7 o is . and 
was named James Mark.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oval Peek of Clarks
ville, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Anthony of Friona. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W'. Anthony Sr. 
of Friona are paternal great- 
grandparent*.

es were Katherine Brand and 
Mesdames Lester Dean, Lari 
Drake and Ralph Taylor.

Following the presentation of 
gifts refreshments ot cake, ice
cream, punch and mints were 
served.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames John 
D. Sanders. Ea I Chester, Clyde 
Hay*. Earl Graham, Bill Bur
ton, Kermie Deaton, Lloyd 
Prewett. Paul Daniel, Wesley 
Hardesty. Jack Shirley , Carrie 
Shirley, Glenn Reeve Sr„ W.E. 
Smith, Newman Jarrell Sr., Bee 
Westbrook. Newman Jarrell |r. 
and Hop Lewis.

Also Meadarnes Allen Ste
wart, Dan Lace well. M. T. 
Camp. J. T. Carroll, G. H. 
Goggans. D. G. Hand. Ed Duke.

Missionary League 
Has Regular Meet

Rhea Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League met Thursday 
evening at the Pariah Ehll with 
Mrs. Chris Goetz serving as 
hostess. "Lutheran Women In 
The Home," was the topic of 
discussion. Leader was Mrs. 
Walter Schueler.

Pastor and Mrs. E.A.Blnger 
and Mr*. Melvin Sachs were 
welcomed as new members of

the L.W.M.L.
Present projects In which 

members of this organization 
are engaged in collection of 
Betty Crocker coupons and 
worxlng on a quilt for Rethesda 
Lutheran Home for the re
tarded.

During the business session 
Mrs. Welter Schueler, presi
dent. was in charge.

Friona Woman s Club 
Welcomes New Members
Four new member*. Mr*. O. 

T . Patteraon. Mr*. T. E, Wood, 
Mr*. James Chandler and Mrs. 
Genleveve Anderson, were ex
tended a welcome Into the 
Friona Woman’ s Club at the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting 
at the club house.

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty . pres
ident, directed the welcomeand 
also presented the president's

Mrs. Kay Kendrick, year-

Schwabs Have 
Weekend Guests

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Schwab were Fabian Renner, 
Perryton, Bob Weis, Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Donnie Renner, 
Charles Rector, Chuck, Rome- 
lee and Sam ml Sue, and Mr,and 
Mrs. Bill Buth and children.

Mr*. John G. Renner of 
Canyon was a Monday visitor 
In the Schwab home.

I

FO R  S I N  DAY ft—Lit Ur |lrl> 
Min l * u  Oil* »un«ull In fiMil 
but »turd> rottnn denim , up 
pliqued with baby du rk lln *v  
4 ml m other* will approve of 
thl* nun  -rare, drip dry fabric 
by I'epperell. It route* III 
farm erette blue or luw lou* 
nprieot

Ph 5201 Or 3921

Time For A Change
Anyone who has 

visited our State 
Legislature in ses
sion known that there 
are many things 
which need improve
ment. The accumula
tion of years of par
tial solutions and ex
pediency has caused 
Texas to fall far be
low the standard of 
progress of which we 
are capable.

The primary cause, 
of this condition is 
one -party monopoly. 

Competition always insures a higher stand
ard of performance, and factions within 
a party do not supply this need. The bit
ter warring between the “ liberal” and 
“ conservative”  factions of the Demo
cratic party has too often resulted in a 
sacrifice of integrity and behind-the- 
scene manipulations.

So the time has come for a change. 
There will always be differences of opinion, 
hut these differences m ist be resolved 
honestly and openly if we are to have 
better government in Austin. 1 think Texas 
is ready to progress into a two-party 
system because many citizens have seen 
the failings of factionalism and govern
ment by pressure group.

PRANK FORD
Deaf Smith 
County Farmer 
And Businessman

John Bu-row, John Wright, Fred 
Dennis. I. V. Day and Lucy 
Jones.

Also Mane Roberson, Bob
by Darnel, Rose Ann Greeson, 
Mrs. Lois Sparks, Bobby, Judy 
and Cookie Meachem and Mrs. 
Hubert Reeve.

Two new members. Mra. Eu- 
la Mae Holder and Mrs. Pearl 
Patteraon, were Installed at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
Friona Rebekahs at Oddfellow* 
Hall.

Jo; ce Wilkins, noble grand, 
presented "Founding of the Re- 
bekah Lodge. Nine sick visits 
were reported as were six 
cards.

Fall flowers were used for 
decorations and a salad suppe: 
was served. Those present were
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Wise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Collier, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Moyer and Mr. and

Our Children s Heritage 
Chosen For Study Topic

book chairman, presented the 
new yearbooks which carry out 
the theme, "New Dimenaions 
of our Changing World."

Retreehments of osgood pie, 
coffee, tea end mints were 
served by hoetessee Mr*. Lil
ian McLellan and Mr*. V. R. 
Jordan, Eighteen member* 
were preeent.

Faye Keefh Weds 
James Lee White

A double ring ceremony In 
the home of Rev. J,l_ Rasa of 
Farwell Friday at 6 p.m. united 
Faye Keeth of the Lezbuddle 
community and James Lee 
White. Rev. Raae officiated.

The bride wore a turquoise 
sheath dreee of etlk organza 
over taffeta.

Mrs. Donald Runyon of Earth 
was her sister's only anendant. 
Rest man was Jimmy Hughes 
of Friona.

Mr. and Mr*. White are at 
home In Farwell.

Theme of study for Progres
sive Study Club, ’ kOur Chil
dren’ s Heritage," was revealed 
during presentation ofyearbook 
ceremonies at the Tuesday 
evening meeting in the club 
house. Mary Sheehan, y earbook 
chairman, made the presenta
tions. She also presented each 
member with an object depict
ing her pert on the program 
during the club year.

,,Our Children's Heritage" 
will be presented in the form of

It s A Boy 
For Nazworths

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Naz- 
worth of Alexa-rfrta, Virginia, 
became parents of a baby boy 
September 9 tn that city. He 
weighed g lbs. 2 ozs. and was 
named KaUn Lee.

Paternal great-grandparents 
of Kalin Lee are Mr. and Mra. 
W. J. Nazworth of Fru a.

The father, formerly of F n - 
ona, ie stationed at Fort 
Belvotr.

a last will and testament. A silk 
screened print of a boy in a 
picture frame adorns covers of 
the yearbooks. A print of a girl 
sitting In an antique chair talking 
on an old fashioned telephone 
decorates an Inside page.

Genelva Rlethmayer, new 
president, gave the president's 
greeting. This was followed by 
a greeting for a new member, 
Waneen Ragsdale.

Hostess** for the social hour 
were members of the yearbook 
committee, Ann Osborn, Betty 
Jarboe and Joy Llndeman, who 
also assisted In the yearbook 
presentation.

Centering the serving table 
for the salad dinner was an ar
rangement of red carnations in 
a gold colored picture frame. 
Tables were decorated with red 
candles, which furnished the 
only light In the room, end red 
carnations.

Individual p la c e s  were 
marked with scrolls on which 
the constitution of the Lnlted 
States was printed, tied with 
red satin ribbon bows.

Virginia Martinez directed 
the Invocation and Gay CranfiU 
reed "Bless This House."

Mrs. Bud Reed.
Also Mesdames Phy llis San

ders, 1. V. Day, Pat Fallwell, 
Katie Parr, Nola Adam*. Thel
ma Jones, Joyce Wilkins, Fern 
White, Myrtle Deaton and 
Vergie England.

Rhea HDClub 
Elects Officers

During a business session of 
Rhea Home Demonstration Club 
in the ho me of Mrs. Ca rl Sc hlen- 
ker Monday evening all officers 
except one were re-elected to 
serve another year. Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer was elected 
council delegate to replace Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler.

Officers re-elected were 
Mrs. Jack Patterson, presi
dent; Mrs. Flovd Schueler. 
vice-president; Mrs. Leland 
Gustin, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Chris Drager, parliamen
tarian and Mrs. Ray Martensesi, 
reporter.

A council report was pre
sented by Mrs. Herbert 
Schueler. Mrs. Floyd Schueler, 
vice-president, had charge of 
the meeting.

During the soical hour games 
were directed by Mrs. Leland 
Gustin and Mrs. Ray Marten- 
sen. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to 14 members.

Next meeting of the club will 
be In the home of Mrs. Wilbur 
Keener of September 24.

Party Honors 
Two Year Old
Mrs, Carlton Newell honored 

her son, Terry Don, who ob
served his second birthday Sat
urday, with a party inthefamlly 
home from 3 to 4 Friday after
noon.

After a game session birthday 
cake and ice cream were served 
to Randy, Kym and Tim Fletch
er, Sharon and Kenneth Stow
ers, Debbie and Janice Varner 
end Carl end Terry Don Newell,

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

Big E n o u g h  To A ccom m odate  — Smal l  E n o u g h  To A p p r e c ia t e
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MADISON FLA. ENTER. 
PRISE - REOORDER; **Wt do 
not see how the federal govern, 
ment can reduce Its taxes, as it 
plena to do . . .Mind you, we 
are not oppoxnl to the tax re. 
durdon, for we think the taxes 
are t»o high, hut along with the 
tax reduction should come a 
corresponding reduction Inex- 
pendltures - -  and that would be 
very much In order. The gov
ernment. as so many Individuals 
have done, has let its expend!, 
tures get out of hand,"

WT Exes Meet 
At Lubbock

RUNS THROUGH SEPT. 30 Country Club Announces 
Sunday Luncheon-Meet

will use beet ball, with the 
other three players moving 
their ball to the best bell lo
cation for the next shot. This 
continues on the green until 
the hole is made. All members 
are Invited to attend and par
ticipate.

First Baptist Begins 
Fall Revival Sunday

The Main Ballroom In the 
Texas Tech Student Union will 
be the scene of a gathering of 
Meat Texas State Student Union 
will be the scene of a gather- 
Ing of West Texas State ex
students prior to theWT-Texas 
Tech game In Lubbock, Satur
day, September 22.

Especially Invited to attend 
the Informal visitation period 
from 3 to 6 p. m. are exes 
living In the South Plains and 
Permian Basin area. There will 
be plenty of time and space for 
renewing acquaintances among 
the hundreds of WT exes who 
annually attend the game.

The Ftiona Country Club will 
have a covered dish luncheon 
and a Scotch foursome golf 
tournament at the club Sunday, 
with the luncheon to begin at
1 p.m.

All members are asked to 
bring a covered dish of meat, 
snlad, or anything his family 
would Uke to eat. The lunch 
will be served beginning at 1 
p.m.

The tournament will start at
2 p.m. There will be one lady 
player on each teem. Eachteam

Baptist Church Lubbock. Texas 
with Dr. J, Ralph Grant.

Tucker was Pastor of Faith 
Baptist In Wichita Falls. Tex
as. and Kermlt First Baptist, 
and Exchange Ave. in Okla. 
City, Okla. He has been very 
effective as a Pastor, and now 
enters the field of full time 
Evangelism.

Hodges also served In a local 
church before entering full
time Music-Evangelism. He 
was state winner as a tenor 
soloist and drum demonstra
tion artist, and a 196’ graduate 
of Oklahoma Baptist University.

The First Baptist Church will 
begin Revival services Sunday. 
September 23 and continue 
through Sunday, September 30. 
The Rev. Young Tucker of Okla
homa City. Okla. will be the 
Evangelist, and Jimmy Hodgea 
of Lawton. Okla. will lead the 
music In the campaign.

Services are scheduled for 
19 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. week- 
days. 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. 
Sundays.

The Evangelist was born In

the Southwestern Theological 
Seminary la Fort Worth.

He has served as Pastor In 
the following churches: Man- 
kins. Texas. Lesley and Rock 
Crossing. Texas during Semi- 
nary. Associate Pastor at First 
Baptist Church, Vernon. Texas 
during Dr. E. S. Jamee min 
lstrv; Associate Pastor First 
Wichita Falls. He attended Mid
western University and was 
graduated from Howard Payne 
College InBrownwood. and from

JIMMY HODGES

He Is 24. single, and a favorite 
among young people. The public 
Is Invited to amend the Re
vival. and hear these young 
men.

Rev. BUI Burton Is pastor 
and Hubert Reeves la Music and 
Education Director.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alien 
from Hereford have moved to 
310 West Sixth. He la employ ed 
by Panders Tire Company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tlppie 
have moved to 106 W, 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlson 
have moved from 112 B East 
Sixth Street to C lovii. Mr. and 
Mrs. hhrold Balls moved into 
the apartment vacated by the 
Carlsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith 
moved from Panhandle to 60S 
Grind. Mr. and Mrs. BobCroa- 
ler, who had been living there, 
moved to Canyon.

Mrs. Ella Faye Holcomb and 
daughter. Phy llis, moved from 
711 Summitt to Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neill 
moved from Summerfleld to 711 
Summitt.

W. |. Crawford from Here
ford has moved his trailer house 
to a location on East highway 60 
just north of Bell Service Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hall have 
moved from e farm southeast 
of town to 60? Geneva Street.

New mobile hornet at Bill’s 
Trailer ftrk  belong to Weldon 
Steen. W. L. Heath. Bole Car
ter, Louie Johnson and Harold 
Bio ugh.

Esrl Howell has moved from 
Post to Apt. 4. 615 Euclid.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mace moved 
from 1410 No th  Main to Clo
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Gay Ion 
Woodard moved In at that ad
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ivy 
moved from 1311 Main and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cures Monk moved 
there from Sllverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cobb 
moved from 1202 Mein.

No smokg or toot with 
LP-GAS h#ot. Whan 
LP-GAS h#ot moves 
in, fuel wo*i move 

out. Discover LP-GAS 
fine heating— phone 

for installation or 
fuel delivery now)

REV. YOUNG TUCKER

Midland Cadet 
Receives Bars

Don Crawford Cox. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Cox. 3100 
Prlncecon Avenue, Midland, 
Texas, and grandson of T. j .  
Crawford of Prions, received 
a bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering at 
Taxsa Tech at summer com
mencement exercises August 
23.

He was one of 14 Texas Tech 
Army ROTC cadets commis
sioned as second lieutenants 
in ceremonies at Tech. He was 
one of two distinguished mill - 
cary graduatas end hasbeenae- 
etgned to the corpe of engineer
ing end will report to Fort Bel- 
vnlr, Maryland December 6 of 
this year.

Man against 
the skyRadio

Dispatched For 
Faster And 

Better Service

iVoir* Only T T Ml*
* Mir i Su|S»tt<! RtUll Hies

For a limited time
The telephone linemen ii soother active symbol of 
service st General Telephone.
He climbs i pole with spur-likc "climber*" strapped 
to feet and legs, and it silhouetted against the sky held 
firmly by his safety belt
UTith the tools hanging from hit belt he installs new 
wires and cablet, and repairs lines when storms, wind 
and ice damage them.
He is one of many folltj at General Telephone who 
suggest the convenience of another telephone in your 
home, now that the busy Fall season it here. They save 
steps, are available in many colors, cost peonies a day. 
Cali the Business Office now.

• Y’OU SAVE $1.72 per gallon on all 
Ready Mixed Colors and White. Similar 
Reduction on more than 1,000 M a e s t r o ® 
Custom Colors.

. P it t s b u r g h  Pa in t s
Phone 8211

where leadership In research leads to a batter Ufa for you

■ » jq in u m

utane Co
Carl McCasli 

Lumber IncC O M P A N Y  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

1000 MAIN FRIONA

DON CRAWFORD COX

FIRST B A L E  C H A M P
Uhl ted States flag on the sum
mit of M.0M-foe« Mount Ever
est la being planned for next 
yaar

An It-man team aponaored 
by the National Orographic 
Society will carry out extensive 
scientific research on the 
mountain, which to the world s 
big heat

O.T. Patterson Who Farms Nine Miles 
East Of Town Ginned 2300 Lbs. Of Lint 

And Got This 570 Lb. Bale.
^  Mr. Patterson Received A Bonus From 

The Gin Plus A Check For $50.00 
^  From Friona’s Chamber 

£  m Of Commerce.

UF1' _  Ann- 
ner linguiMie

the film * 
e work by 
ee musical
French and

For Fw t, Friendly

Carsons’ 66 
Service Stiv i Hargut, Mgr

Phone 5471

E R E A S O N  
U S I N G

O N E

S H fim R O C K
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Fall Tune Up 
SPEC IAL

Includes Renew Points, Condenser 
& Plugs

Set Tinning, Adjust Carburetor Idle 
& Choke.

Six Cyl $5.00 *
V/8 W /O AC 9.00 * 
V / 8 W / A C  10.20*

* Labor O n ly-P arts Extra

Anti-Freeze
Gallons Per Case $10.00 
Quarts Per Case
Less Than Case Lots

Gallon 
Quart
Installation

FOR 1963 CRUSADE

Rev. Burton Receives Assignment In Japan
The Rev. W, C. (Bill) Burton, 

pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, has been invited 
to pt each In a nation-wideevan
gelistic crusade designed to 
reach every person in Japan 
during the spring of 1963 

Rev. Burton will preach In a 
revival at Kogs. Japan, as part 
of the vast Japanese Baptist 
New Life Movement.

A total of 147 Baptist 
evangelists were named to 
preaching assignments in

Japan, slated March 26-May 6.
Participants In the nation

wide crusade were selected by 
a committee from the Japan 
Baptist Convention and the Bap 
list General Convention of Tex 
as. Their names were officially 
released for the first time this 
week by the committee.

The evangelists will be mem
bers of three-man teams in
cluding laymen and musicians 
who will participate In nearly 
ISO revivals In major Japan

Results Listed 
In Kids Contest

10.60
$2.00|

.55
$2.00

Includes Checking All Hoses, Fan Belts and Radiator Caps.

Friona Battery And Electric
IT .. 5 7 5 1 Friona

The Kids Contest held last 
Friday afternoon found several 
entrants In the 18 events.

The complete contest results, 
compiled byTom Jarboe, chair
man of the Kids Contests, are 
as follows:

GIRLS 7-10
Bicycle race - -  1. Amelia 

Sims; 2. Debbie Burton; 3. De- 
nlese Buske.

Egg Race - -  1st - Patsy 
McVey, 2nd - Lana Renner.

Sack Race - -  1st - Patsy 
McVey. 2nd - Debbie Burton. 
3rd - Amelia Sims.

GIRLS 11-14
Bicycle Race - 1st - Karen 

Agee. 2nd - Jan Shirley. 3rd - 
Mary Margaret Sheehan.

Egg Race - -  1st - Mary 
Margaret Sheehan. 2nd - Jan

Something To Think 
About

Oth. Street Church o f  Christ 
Bo: 515 —  Friona, Texas

In the Bible life Is described 
as a Journey, as a battle, as a
pilgrimage, and as a race. Se
lect your own metaphor, the 
basic principle Is still the same. 
If life Is a Journey. It must he 
completed. And If life is a race. 
It must be run. Any formula 

for Individual success begins and ends with a man's personal enterprise. The rules are few. but 
mighty: love God with all your heart, soul, mind and strength. Fear Cod and keep his command 
ments. Within this pattern each man can carve a statue from his own block of marble, and the 
finished product will be according to the Divine pattern. Someone said. "An empty heart is a 
greater misfortune than an empty purse." If we would reach the end of the wav with the same 
confidence expressed by the Apostle Paul we will see to it that our hearts are filled with the virtues 
which characterized the Son of God. It Is Impossible to make the Journey in a moral vacuum 
Hence If the virtues of true Christianity do not dwell in our hearts, evil attitudes will Those who 
would avoid the many pitfalls along the pathway of life; those who would leave the broad wav of 
destruction and travel the strait and narrow way that leads to life eternal will be diligent keepers 

■of their hearts. "F or as he thinketh In his heart, so Is he."

come
t o

d ) u r c t )

$ u r i6 a £ )

"Then I went down to the potter's house, and. behold, he wrought a work on the wheels 
And the vessel that he made of clay was marred In the hand of the potter, so he made it 
again another vessel, as seemed good to the potter to make It." (Jeremiah 18:3 4).

While at the potter's house Jeremiah took notice how he wrought his work upon the 
wheels. Just as he pleased, with s great deal of ease, and In a little time When a lump of 
clay that he designed to form Into one shape wither proved too stiff, or ta d s  stone in it, 
or some way or other came to be marred In his hand, he presently turned it into another 
shape; If It will not serve for a vessel of honor, It will serve for a vessel of dishonor, 
just as seems good to the potter One turn of the wheel alters the shape of a vessel 
If the potter's vessel be marred for one use. It shall serve for another; those that will 
not be monuments of mercy shall be monuments of justice. The wheels could do nothing 
except as the hands of the potter worked. They were under the control of the potter 

The shaping of clay into pottery typified the molding of the characters of Individuals 
or nations by a master mind. Man can mar God’ s plan because He has so graciously 
granted freedom of choice, but the infinite Potter will make It again as It seems good 
to Him.

Audye M. Wiley, pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Service*
Church S ch ool......................10 a. m.
W orship................................ 11 a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowship.............. 5 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Sarvicaa
Bible Claasei . . . .
Morning Worship , , . . 10:30
Evening Worship . 6:U0
Ladles Bible Class Tues

(Classes for children) . , . 4p.m.
Ladies Bible Clsss W«d . . 9:30
Wednesday Services . . . . 8 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School .......................... 9:43
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:30
Training U n ion ......................... 6:00
Evening W orsh ip ...................  7:00
W ednesday..................................7:30
W .M .U ...................................  3:1*

Tuei
ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 8 Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening W orship............. 7;30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Sunday Services Sunday Sarvicaa
Sunday School . . . . . . . f jid«> School .  .  .  .

Morning Worship . . . . 11:00 Church Service .  .  . .
Young People's Maatlng .  , 6:30 Jt. Fellowship .  .  .  .

Evening Worship . . . . . . Children! Classei .  .

Wednesday Service .  .  .  .  , MYF meetings .  .  .

UNITED PENTECOSTAL Evening Worship .  .

U A f t s i A A i l A

Bible Class snd 
Sunday School 

Divine Services
. 9:30 a. m 
10:30 a. m.

CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday S chool...................   10 a. m.
Preaching...........................  11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting..6:30p.m.
Preaching..........................7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service ... .............7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School................9:49 a. m.
Preaching Services . .  . 10:33 a. m.
Training Union.................6:00 p. m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wadneeday Prayer Meeting at 1:00 
Officers h Teachers Moating 7:13 
Wadneeday WMU..............3:00 p m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

9:46 a. m. 
. 11 a. m.
5:30 p. it. 
6:00 p. m.

Choir practice.................7:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE »  ARTIST CHURCH

uervlces let and 3rd Sunday* of 
each month. Hub Community 
Canter 10:30 A. M.

This Massage Sponsored By Tho Following Friono Businossos
Continental Grain Co.

Preach Cranflll

Ethridga-Sprlng
Ag e nc y

Insurance h Loans

Friona C Of C I A  

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils h Cresses

Friona Motors 

Kondrick Oil Co.
Phillips -  Jobber

Bainum Butano
Phone 1221

Bi Wise Drug
Your Renall Store

r is s iv  w is s iy
We Give S I  H Creen Stamps

Friona Battery 
I  Clectric

jh-nv W'lenn

Craw's Slaughtering
Wholesale h Retail Meets

Tho Friono Star

cities.
The revivals will be preceded 

by five area-wide crusades in 
msjor metropolitan areas In 
Japan, withtelevislonandradio

Shirley, 3rd - Linda McVey.
Sack Race •• 1st - Jan 

Shirley. 2nd • Lydia Buske. 
3rd. Rhonda Fallwell.

BOYS 7-10
Pie Fating •- let -Richard 

Shirley, 2nd - Zane McVey. 
3rd - Don Fortenberry.

Bicycle Race -• 1st - Ken
neth Watkins. 2nd Don Forten
berry, 3rd - Troy White.

Three-Legged Race - -  1st 
-Billy Procter A Jeff Prtce. 
2nd - David McFarland & Danny 
Kendrick. 3rd - Don Forten
berry 6 David Bynum

Egg Raca— 1st - DonForten 
berry (no other finishers)

Sack Race - -  1st 8 2nd 
(tie) - Zane McVey, Joe Bill 
Jones. 3rd - David Carlton 

BOYS 11-14
Pie Eating - -  1st Cary 

Shirley. 2nd - Eiidle Barker, 
3rd - Kent Tiurman

Bicycle Race - -  1st - John 
Pipes. 2nd - Gary Shirley 

440 Race - -  1st - Johnny 
Barker. 2nd - John Pipes. 3rd
- Rickey Davis 

Three-Legged Race - -  1st
- Johnny Barker 8 Ramey 
Beene. 2nd - Fddle Barker 8 
Randy Ellis, 3rd - Scott Wool- 
ey 8 Rickey Davis

Egg Race -• 1st - Billy 
Burton, 2nd --  Scott Wooley 

Sack Race •• 1st . Billy 
Burton. 2nd • Scott Wooley. 
3rd Randy Ellis.

PRE-SCHOOL DIVISION 
Tricycle Race - -  let - Brad 

Beene. 2nd - Kim Young. 3rd - 
Kirk Dugglns

REV. W. BURTON

expected to take the Gospel 
message Into nearly every Jap
anese home In the nation.

About 300 Baptist laymen and 
musicians will be named to 
participate in the effort within 
the next few months by the 
Japan Crusade committee.

Dr. K. Owen White, chairman 
f the committee and pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of 
Houston, said the crusade Is one 
f the greatest campaigns In 

the history of Christianity.
Evangelist Billy Graham will 

be one of the major speakers 
in the five area-wide crusades.

Campaigns in the 145 
Japanese cities will be held 
<1 Ting ■ one month period, with 
atiout 40 revivals each week. 
The teams of American evange 
lists will be In Japan for about 
two or three weeks.

The Far East Broadcasting 
Company In Manila has agreed 
to broadcast crusade sermons 
In nine languages throughout 
Asia, Including major portions 
of Russia and Red China.

Evangelist Craham recently 
said concerning the crusade. "I 
doubt there Is a greater spiri
tual need In the world than In 
modern Japan, After the war, 
we took away their faith in the 
emperor, but as yet we have 
not been able to replace It 
with another faith.

"There Is an emptiness, 
f r u s t r a t io n  and spiritual 
vacuum In Japan that Is 
frightening,” said Dr. Graham. 
"I f  Japan goes Communist," 
he said, "1 do not believe the 
United States could resist the 
economic pressures without In
ternational revolution."

The Japanese Baptist New 
Life Movement Is Jointly spon
sored by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, theSouth- 
ern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, and the Japan Baptist 
Convention,

The stairway routes In Mera- 
mec Caverns Stanton Mo fea
ture dripstone flowstone. rlm- 
stone and shelfstone deposits

■ ITTLK  I l l s '  ( O T T O N - V v  
• 'll-w a r old  s h e r r y  l lu n r r . o f 
■Inekton M !«•>.. is Hie new nu- 
tioniil L ittle  M iss ( o il  on 
K lom le. Irrow n-eyed  Sherry wu» 
selected  fro m  IM lin u lists  to 
represen t the e o lto n  Industry 
In the eh ild ren 'e  w ear field

Durell Thompson 1

JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

b̂ouUe J* And J l Qsieen On Med.

* 3 1 M I  AN O TID E D O b T WAIT
But  so m f  use the time a n d  

TURN T44E T |D ’c  
<»S IT C O M E S  B Y .

f S ,

Oh A ll Calk PuAck&utA 0oe\ S2 50

Phone 2111
Frozen ^  | 
Shurfine 1  for |

Orange Juice 60z
Gladiola

FLOUR $1 05
10 Lb. Bag 1

'Swifts

Honey Cup \

Mellorine
2 Gallon -

Shurfresh

Biscuits 3 For 25C
Scott

TOWELS Reg. Size Q

Mr. Clem
Giant 650

Shurfine

Apple Buiter 29C
Austex

Chilli no

No B e a n $ ’  59c
I Austex

Chilli A Q a

I With B e a n s  ' U V

Spaghetti A 

Meat Balls

MEATS
CLUB

STEAKS
USDA Good

Chopped Pork
OR

Spiced Luncheon
LUNCH MEATS

FRANKS
All Meat

VELVEETA

CHEESE g g c
2 Lb. Box

FRESH FRl'ITS& VEGETABLES

Bananas
C.A. Golden

Lb.

Thompson 
Seedless

GRAPES \ 0
Portales

YAMS
Lb.
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HI-7UINS Savings And Loan
Association
128 E. 3rd Horoford

FOR HOME LOANS Buy Or Build 
^  Romodel 

Refinance
Rot Information Contact Eric RuihlngUl Main, Phona 6301

RUTH REEV E HI \1

Of Visit To

OFFICIALLY OPENS . . . Mayor R. L. Fleming, center, cuta the ribbon to officially open the 
Panclera Tire and Supply Company In, Friona last Thursday. On the left is Ted Panciera of 
Hereford, and on the right is Dave Allen, manager and co-owner of the local store.

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

Tells
First of all, let rne say that 

we ace Fair enthusiasts! We 
thought It was terrific and we 
came awa> knowuv full well 
that we hadn’t see i?-every 
thing, but we had een about 
as much as we could absorb 
Our overall Inir-essi n Is much 
the same as several ethers - 
It Is an amazingly cT 'n place 
to have sc r am. tlvusa; sJally 
vlsltinr .►! not boist uusly 
noisy. And although the: are 
throng* of people, we feT hat 
the c " ’ W » are ha !ed ev. i -  
ordii well. We did it
shai candine in line for the

mo popular exhibits, but we 
fei. hat it was worth it after 
v e lid see them. But there are 
s> any things to see that are
w tf while and interesting that 
on. does not have to stand in 
111' t  see. We took a tip from 
at the- h eal fair goer and it 
re 1!y paid of;, lie suggested 
thei the tirst thing we should 
do vh.*n we arrived on the 
grounds was to take an electri- 
car tour ol the grounds — and 
that is exactly what we did. 
We saw thi whul fair grounds 
ai I -t.nat'-h ha. arexcellent 
guide who pointed out mail*

things which v • would otherwise 
hive p.ssc<' - -  for example, 
the gas clock on top of the 
gas e.himi To tell time by it. 
’•ou -ounteo ihe nur iber of )•** 
that * ere burning and at 12;00 
when . :e clock chimed, flames 
siiot forth 12 times from the 
cen’ er jet.

He polnte1 out over the com
munications exhibit that the 
aluminum ball circling It was 
an exact replica of telstar (we 
could see it. but wouldn’t have 
known what it was had he not 
told us) — He told us of the 
chimes which played at 2;30 
while the water from the inter
national fountain kept nme to the 
music with its constantly chang
ing pattern of water spraying 
ets. He also gave us some good 

advice concerning the lines of 
people, which we followed and 
were rewarded.

There was a 2 1/2 hr. line
up In front of the science ex
hibit and he suggested that un
less we were particularly 
science minded we should skip 
the long line by walking down 
some steps to the wster level 
of the science pavtUlon and take 
it from there. This Is what we 
did and within 20 minutes we 
were In the culminating part of 
the whole exhibit — the 
spacerlum. We went whirling 
through space — or so It seemed 
—fabulous! We also took our 
guide’ s tip about buy ing tickets 
to the fair ground and to the 
space needle the day before. 
Then on our second days visit 
to the fair, we went directly 
to the gates and waited for them 
to open at 9;00 a. m. — us 
and several hundred others’ 
But after only a 40 minute 
watt early In the morning while 
we were still fresh — and a 
mad iaah (we literally ran for 
It along with everybody else) 
for the space needle elevator 
when the gates were opened, 
we did get to go up on the 
first trip that morning! Again 
it was worth the effort! What

World
a vtewll We literally zoomed 
to the top, and we had picked 
a beautiful clear day for It. 
We didn’t get to eat, for that 
was Just too popular ami the 
waiting lines were from 2 to 
2 1/2 hour*. Besides, the ob- 
*er\»don tower was above the 
dining room and we could look 
•s long as we liked. Fortunately, 
another Up paid off on the ele
vator, and we were able to stand 
In a spot where we could see 
the view both going upand com
ing down — many could not who 
got themselves stuck In the 
center of the crowded elevator 
(they held 100 each trip and 
there are 2 elevator*).

Among the state’ s exhibit, we 
felt that Alaska had far outdont 
the rest. After going through 
the Alaska exhibit and seeing 
the gigantic bear (over 11 faet 
tall), a thrilling exhibition of 
the northern lights, and sll the 
places of Interest In Alaska, 
we have decided that we’ ll have 
to visit that state some day! 
Mary’* picture* are excellent, 
but they somehow didn’t make 
us feel as though we were ac
tually there as w# felt when 
we were looking Inside the 
Alaska exhibit.

Incidentally, on the entrance 
or exit (l*m not sure which — 
maybe on both) to the Monorail 
was t big sign All Texas Wel
comes You. We rod# to the fair 
the first day on the monorail 
ami left our car parked down 
town. We were packed like cord 
wood on that monorail and 
weren’t quick enough going to 
the fair to get seat*. But the 
ride lasted only about 2 min
utes. so we couldn’t complain. 
However, going back to the car. 
the crowda had thinned a bit. 
to we did manage to alt down 
on the return ride — and 
even for 2 minutes felt good 
after t whole day on the grounds1 
Yes. our feet hurt!! Not only 
were they tired, buz they were 
just plain sore from walking on 
all the pavement —

Fair
Before I leave the aubject of 

the Fair, I must tell you of my 
one big surprise. In one of the 
exhibits, • woman came up to 
me and said "Aren’t you Ruth 
Reeve?" I was flabbergasted! 
And although ihe looked lonie- 
whet familiar, l couldn’t begin 
to call her name. It was none 
other than Irens Sachs! I don’t 
believe I have seen her since 
she stayed that winter at our 
house going to school! just 
as soon as she said her name, 
I could see Irene, but I was so 
unprepared to see her that I’ m 
sure 1 never would have been 
able to call her name —

Although I haven’t begun to 
tell you all we taw those two 
days at the fair, I won’t try to 
give all the details, but I will 
say that on the first day we 
attended there were 79,698 
other people there too — a 
record attendance at that data!
I can’t help but be a bit 
philosophical about all the 
crowds snd til the standing In 
line. Somehow it seemed like a 
good ides, for as you stood 
waiting, we couldn’t help but 
start chatting with someone else 
standing near by. And so we 
talked with people from all over 
the U.S. — and even out of the 
U. S. So this World’ s Fair, I 
believe, is really helping the 
peoples of the world become 
better acquainted — Everyone 
waa so friendly and seemed 
eager for an exchange of chat
ter — and for the most part, 
none seemed Impatient or dis
courteous."

Perl# Matta on TY
NEW YORK i U P I> — Perle 

Meats, famous Washington 
hostess, has agreed to play her
self In an episode of Hal Stan
leys fall television aeries. "Mr 
Smith Ooes to Washington" on 
ABC-TV In the episode, sub
titled Washington Hostess." 
Mrs Meat* will give tips on 
hosting to Kay 8tarr. singer and 
actress

AUSTIN Tex.--A  campaign to 
pass the water conservation 
amendment on whichTexans will 
vote this November (No. 4 on 
the ballot) got under way at a 
meeting of the Statewide Water 
Committee in Austin. Commit
tee is composed of just shout 
everybody who is interested in 
water conservation and develop
ment.

Proposed amendment would 
permit the State Water Develop
ment Board to acquire storage 
space In reservoirs built either 
by local or Federal agencies 
and conserve storm and flood 
waters for beneficial uses.

Gov. Price Daniel addressed 
the meeting and thanked the 
committee for Its "dedicated

efforts”  In promoting Texas’ 
water program.

John Vandertulip, the State 
Water Commission’ s chief en
gineer, reported on the broad 
plan for meeting the State’s 
water needs In 1980. Marvin 
Nichols of Fort Worth, chairman 
of the Development Board, dis
cussed the lending program 
through which water projects 
have been financed. And Joe 
Carter, chairman of the Water 
Commission, explained the pro
posed amendment in detail and 
emphasized the need for its ap
proval.

The Statewide committee 
urged its members to back the 
amendment and approved the 
Water Commission’ s proposed

budget. It also commended Gov
ernor Daniel for his "cour
ageous, bold and dy namic lead
ership" In bringing about "the 
greatest and most compre
hensive water resources con
servation and development pro
gram In the history of Texas."

Ben Carpenter of Dallas was 
named chairman of the finance 
committee for the conserva
tion amendment campaign.
TICK SURVEY—The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture has 
turned up five kinds of ticxt 
which are suspect as fever car
riers in a survey currently being 
conducted in Texas.

The Lone Star tick, believed

(Continued on page 7.)

VArfGElISM  from A PASTORS HEART !

r RI 0 N A TEXAS

^PT.23 30
S C X V K E S  10:00 A M 7 30 P. M

JIMMY NOOSES’ s in g e r

Co-op Permanent Type

Per Case Of Gallons

DON'T WAIT!
To Buy Your Winters

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121
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For
SPECIALTIES

See These
HEREFORD MERCHANTS

S tu u U  . .
C  m -U i 

A p p L a ttc *

Westinghouse
Dealers

We Service All Maker 
Of

Waiheri, Dryeri & TV'i

906 Lee
Phone EM 4 -3472

Truck 
Days

Wedneiday A Saturday 
All Kindi Of Freih 

Vegetable!
I 1/2 Bird. Weit 
Of Stop Light Acron 
Prom Lucky U Motel

WEST SIDE 
FRUIT MKT.

.....p m u u g

I^M otor Rewinding 
U  Repair* Salei A Service 
E  Electric Wiring Of All Kin 
Ft Residential Induitrlal 
• s ij Commercial.

Owens

Hollingsworth
Ph. EM 4-3672

cM ngeT

Your
Special Picture

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

Curved Windshields 
Auto Class 

* Plate Class 
Picture Frames 
Furniture Tops 
Mirrors

Hertford Gloss Co.

EL TORO RESTAURANT
Specializing

In

G e n u in e  M e x ic a n  Fo o d s

I

Serving
I I A.M.- 11 P.M.
Catering to 

Groups

A Iso
American Dishes

West
Hi way 

60
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

M )O D *Y E A R
I I R 1 S

PANCIERA TIRE
CO.

Recapping A Repairing 
Tractor A Truck Tire 

Specialist!
New A Used Tires 

On The F»nn Service.

301 E . l s t  
Ph. E M 4-0311

Lest week was reelly an un- 
uaual for Friona. If we heve 
ever hed the tin t  me lie  of the 
year herveated end the flret 
bale of cotton ginned in the 
same week, I've forgotten when 
it was. Then, we had a balmy 
day for the Maize Days parade. 
Think it generally rains or the 
wind blow* cold about parade 
time.

Friday morning ItwaaaaaQU 
as could be and the temperature 
waa above eighty when a large 
number of peraons lined Main 
Street to ate the 1962 parade.

Each of the four classes in 
high school, aa wall as some 
organizations, entered floats 
and all of them were fine ex
hibits of tha cooperative spirit 
which prevails in Friona and the 
surrounding communities at 
this tima of year.

Tha community sponaored 
windows hold aomo vary inter-, 
eating displays of hand werk 
vegetables, antiques and other 
items. Sevaral unusual plcturea 
were on display,

• • • •

Everyone in Prions may not 
have seen the parade, but one 
young man waan’t kept from 
•eelng it even though he had an 
accident recently and la atlU 
hospitalized. Eddie Wood wza 
removed from Parmer County 
Community Hospital by Jay Cla- 
born on a stretcher and brought 
down town in an ambulance ao 
he wouldn’t have to mlaa all the 
excitement of the weekend.

• • • •
Our sincere thanks go to 

everyone who helped us gather 
plcturea and Informstion for 
our Maize Days edition. We've 
had a lot of nice compliments 
about this issue end are grate
ful for every one of them. How- 
ever, without the cooperation of 
readers the job just couldn’t 
have been done.

We regret that we were not 
able to use n jre  of the pictures

Here’s how Gas heat COOLS your home!
’----------------------- V----------------------- ’

Cooling with a Cas flame combines four simple laws 
of nature Tbe AHKLA-SERVEL Sun Valley* GAS 
air conditioner employs them to produce the finest 
air conditioning science has yet devised!

First, BOILING, as in a percolator, moves the liquid 
refrigerant to the top of the unit in the form of 
vapor. Secondly, CONDENSATION, as on a glass 
of cold water, occurs, converting the vapor back to 
liquid Next, EVAPORATION provides the chilling 
effect, just as blowing upon your hand, when wet. 
makes It feel cool. Last, is the ABSORPTION of 
the vapor by a salt solution called lithium bromide, 
In the same manner as table salt absorbs liquids 
The liquid then returns to the “percolator" to start 
the cycle over again.

This is why an ARKLA SERVEI. Sun Valley* CAS 
air conditioner has no moving parts to wear out or

break down, and why it 1) has a life expectancy of 
three to-four times that of an ordinary air condi
tioner, 2) does not lose its efficiency with age, 3) 
operates with a minimum of service or repair, and 
4) maintains its low operating cost throughout the 
life of the unit.

All these reasons add up to LOWEST OWNER
SHIP COST . . , and make ARKLA SERVEL Cas 
air conditioning truly the wisest investment you’ll 
ever make for your home

A h k  i  as 1 t
U’ \ 4 4 K

S U N V » l 11 1 »

*Trada*ar4

For tolot, service or information, juft coll . . .

Mk&gwqmpiu Pioneer Natural Gas Company

which war* brought to us. De
termining the exact amount of 
space we will heve In any lesu* 
Isn’t an aaey task, but with 
special edition* It Is even more 
difficult.

Whether we used your pic
tures or not, we surely do ap
preciate your thoughtfulness In 
bringing them In. Thanks to 
everyona.

• e e e

Similarity of talaphona volcaa 
has baen tha cauaa of much con- 
fusion In tha Floyd houaehold tha 
past severslyaare.Geneva, who 
is a Junior at Abtlena Christian 
Collage, ind Prtada, ■ frash- 
man In Friona Hltfh School talk 
so much silks on ths tslsphona 
that It Is difficult for anyona to 
diatlngulsh on# volca from an- 
othar.

This problem muethavaerla- 
an with the Drake brothers, 
Arthur and Earl, s lot of times 
also. During the pest few years 
I’ve talked to Arthur any num
ber of times and thought I could 
recognize his vole# any Ome I 
heard It. However, early last 
week Earl called ths office and 
I thought It was Arthur.

1 ‘ve never been able to figure

out how two voice* with dif
ferent sound* In person could 
be so much alike on a telephone 
or up* recorder. Geneva end 
Frieda were never able to Imag
ine anyone getting their voices 
mixed up until they listened to 
Up* recording* of them.

I’ m wondering If It would be 
confusing to ulk on a tele
phone end be able to seethe per
son to whom you wereulklngat 
the same time. Some visitors 
to the World's Fair had this ex
perience.

• • • •
A note from Mary Lawson last 

week suted that she and Marvin 
wars enjoying living in Amaril
lo but that they missed their 
friend* In Friona. We’ve missed 
them, too.

The Lawsons lived In the 
section of Friona that has annual 
neighborhood p a r t ie s .  It 
wouldn’t surprise me too much 
to learn that these two were 
having a party In Amarillo for 
ex-Friona residents. It seems 
that a lot of persona have moved 
from hare to Amarillo In the 
past few year*.

A lot of us read about the an
nual national spelling be* and 
think very little about It. Would 
It surprise you to know that 
about six million students par
ticipated in the 1962 spelling 
match and that thirty -five autes 
ware represented.

After thinking about these two 
■Utements, consider the facta 
that these bees are generally 
won by 13 or 14 year old stu
dents. If that doesn't Impress 
you too much, tax* a look at ths 
following words which wars 
pronounced In the last round of 
tha national bee;

Deeperately, remuneration, 
esurrh, victual*, Integrity, 
censure, vaudeville, subtle,

Highlight*--
a carrier of Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever, Q fever and tu
laremia and also a transmitter 
of Bullls fever and tick paraly
sis, has been found In Robert
son, Ruak, Colorado, Medina, 
Kerr, Comal, Nueces, Karnes, 
H am s and Hays Counties.

The Cayenne tick, found only 
In South Texas and a producer 
or transmitter of Q fever, haa 
beer discovered in Kenedy 
County.

The Gulf Coast tick, blamed 
for tick paralysis, has shown up 
In Washington County while ita 
Imitator (amblyomma imita
tor), rarely seen in the U. S„ 
was found in Nueces County.

The splnote ear tick (only 
soft tick of the five), suspected 
In Q fever and anthrax, ha* beer 
Identified In Randall, Wichita 
and Comal Countlea.
TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK— 
Governor Daniel expressed 
’ ’deep concern over the danger
ous upward trend In traffic

ukulele, billoua, ecstasy, gran
ary, paraphernalia, hybrid, 
pugnacity, corollary, urlal, aw
ry, diocese, tutelage, quay, co 
lossal, Idloeyncraay, fuchela, 
corroboration, rhlnocsros,dys
entery, desiccate, acindllata, 
proeelycng, knave, belbcoaa, 
sasaaparllla, maggoty. Chloro
phyll.

Perhaps It would be good If 
each of us would learn a few of 
the word# these young people
have to learn in order to win 
the bee,

• a a •
Success In life depends upon 

the staying power. Tha reason 
for failure In most case* is lack 
o f peraarveranca.

deaths among Texas high school 
and college students/' as he 
proclaimed September 17-2i as 
fifth annual Texas School Traf
fic Safety Week.

He noted, however, that the 
25 Texas traffic death# In the 
3-day Labor Day holiday were 
the second lowest toll alnce 
1951.
EXPORTS— Texan* can atari 
thinking of themselves as ex
porters in big sty la.

Nobody had counted it up be
fore, but now the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search finds that Texas la ex
porting to foreign countries 
$837,000,000 worth of manufac
tured product*. $446,000,000 of 
agricultural products and $$ !,- 
000,000 of other products, 
mainly sulphur, salt, talc and 
fishery products.

Petroleum export* came to 
$177,000,000 and chemicals to 
$247,000,000 . . , showing how 
the petro-chemlcal industry has 
turned Texas'aales of ollabroad 
from a raw to a manufactured 
product.
SCHOOLS—The men and women 
who run the schools — board 
member* and administrators— 
com* to Austin or September 
30 for their annual conventions. 
They plan searching looksstfh* 
problems of schools, many'of 
which aum up Into five letter* 
— M -O-N-E-Y.

Overhaul of the ad valorem 
tax system waa proposed by a 
sertea of clinics bald by school
men earlier this year.

Problems of textbook selec
tion and teaching Americenlitr 
will be aired.

Tbe textbook panel will review 
recent criticisms, a* wail as 
prospective legislation wfugh 
may be recommended by' a stufty 
committee.

BANQUET 
FROZEN

FOR

APPLE
PEACH

Each CHERRY

Detergent

TID E Reg.

MEATS

Beef
Ribs Lb.

TOILET TISSUE — 4 z .  39(
Peaches™.,.,,4No.

<n
2 1 2 C a n ig P  |

Pickles”*"™ «.<!• 33(
TOMATOES-2 25 d* 303 Can A i

CORN OIL $L19
BLEACH p“" «■»«•«. 21$
NAPKINS =  5 29cCfonlrcv l  v U l \ d  20 Oz. Pacxsg! 79$
r;“ Fish Sticks 4 8-Oz.

Package!  ̂I
1 COFFEE T..* 69c

r  1 — — -  — —  * ___ White Swananorrening ^c. 65C
CRACKERS F 29$

Vanilla,Chocolate, Duplex

Bremner'i Princei*| C Crams 2* Pound Box 430

Chuck 
Roast Lb.

Fresh L.ean

Ground 
Beef ,,

Colorado Russett

POTATOES
45c10 Lb. Bag

Central American

BANANAS
2 u 25$

“BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THI BIST*

W h ite ’ s
S u p e rm a rk e t

Price* Good Thur*.-Frl. & Sat,
We Give Double ThrHt| 
Stamp*, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona
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COTTON BOWL

FO O TB A LL FORECAST BY JO E
AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Probable Winners & Scores Probable Losers & Scores 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1962

Air Force Academy. . . .  27
Alabama U . .......................... 21
Ancona StatefTempe). . . 20
Arkansas U . ....................... 13
A r m y .................................... 27
Baylor U. ........................ 21
Boston College ................ 27
Colgate U . ............................20

^Duke U.......................... 10
Eastern New Mexico U. . 20
Georgia T ech ....................... 14
Howard P ayne.....................20
Indiana U . .......................... 27
Kansas U . ..............................17

Colorado State U . .................6
Georgia U. ........................0
Wichita U . ............... . 14
Oklahoma S ta te ....................7
Wake Forest ....................... 7
Houston U , ...........................14
Detroit U. ...........................13
Brown U. ..............................6
Southern California U. . . 7
Sul Ross S ta te ..............12
Clem son ........................  7
Abilene Christian . . . .  13
Kansas State ..............  6
Texas Christian U. . . .  14

Louisiana State U , ...............17
Maryland U............................. 17
McMurry . ...........................20
Mississippi State.................16
Mississippi U. ..................21
Missouri U. ........................14
New Mexico Highlands . . 27
New Mexico State.................20
North Texas State . . . .  27
Northwestern U................... 27
Oklahoma U . ........................20
Penn S t a t e ...........................20
Purdue V................................. 14
Slippery Rock State . . . .  20
Texas T e c h ....................... 27
Texas U............................  21
Wyoming U. .................... 20

Texas A & M .................
Southern Methodist U. 
Hardln-Slmmons U. .
Florida U. .................
Memphis State . . . . 
California U. . . . . 
Western Colorado St. 
Unlv. of Pacific . . . . 
Texas Western . . . . 
South Carolina U. . .
Syracuse U . ..............
Navy ...........................
Washington U. . . . . 
Delaware State . . . . 
West Texas State . . .
Oregon U. ..............
New Mexico U. . . .

7
6 AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

14 New York Titans..............21 Buffalo B i l l s ........................20
14

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER23. 1962
Dallas T e x a n s ................. 31 Oakland R a id e r s ................ 24

12 Houston Oilers .............27 San Diego Chargers . . .  24
12
14 NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

• 7 Baltimore C o l t s ............ 31 Minnesota Vikings . . . .  24
14 Chicago B e a r s ...............34 Los Angeles Rams . . . .  31

7 Cleveland Browns..............31 Washington Redskins. . . 17
Green Bay Packers . . . .  34 St. Louis Cardinals . . . .  17

6 Philadelphia Eagles . . .  .21 New York Giants . . . .  20
*4 Pittsburgh' Steelers . . .  .24 Dallas Cowboys . . . .  21
7 San Francisco ’49ers . . .20 Detroit L i o n s ......................|7

I 1 FRIONA FARMERS 
I  CO-OP GIN
1 Farmer Owned For Btttsr Sanrl 
1  aid 
1  Better Ginning phc
I  Jimmy Fletcher. Mgr. 27(

1 Post At Morton

Hub Fertilizer
Ammonia - Dry Fertilizer -  Seed 

€• Phosphoric Acid - Farm Chemicals
“ The Works**

"Doa’t Woh-furtHato
>ne

Bill Wooley - Owner

M uleshoe At Tulia

r  REEVE CHEVR0I
1 Your Authorized Chevrolet De<

1  Frigidaire 
I  Home Appliances 
I  Sales Sen
1 Phone 2021 Friona 

1 Dimmitt At Hereford

LET4 F R IO N A
WHEAT GROWERS

1 W orld ’s Longest Country Elevator

rice PGC Feeds
Phone 2061, Authur M. Drake, Mgr., Friona 

Dum as At Borger

I s

I  Friona Country Club G
1  "Gianing Is Aa Art 
I  Service Is A Ploosu

1  Steve Hargess Mgr.

1 Turkey At Silverton

i i .  6 BI-W IZE D R U G
Drugs Sundries

n "
Your Rexall Store

e
Phone 2781 F riona 

Louisiana State Vs. Texas A & M

I 7  FRIONA M0T0I
H Parmer County Headquarter! 
■ For
S Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickup 
1 Tractors And Used Can

I  SwBBi phone 2341 38S
1  F r 1 ono

1  West Texas At Texas Tech

I S  8 ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY
Dan Ethridge

$ Frank A. Spring f  w  \

\Mn«iy i„
W  Phone 8811
D  INSURANCE-LOANS 

Kansas U. Vs.
Texas Christian University

I 9
I  Herring Impleme
1  Joba Dotrt Kra«

10
n  j  Chester &  Fleming

G l i
L# '

1  Phone
I  D.C. Herring

|  Chicago Bears Vs. L.A. Ram

. 42 Yuen Gtaafag txptriuacu 

. Brand Naw Egdpmoat

Houston Oilers Vs.
San D iego Chargers

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES
1. There are 10 college and high school 

games In the ads on this page.
2. Pick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER’S name beside 
the sponsor's name In the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
or mall the entry blank to the Star of
fice by 6 p. m.. Friday following this 
Issue of the paper,

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must be 12 yrs. old or 

older.
8. All employees of this paper and their 

families are not eligible to enter this 
contest.

EVERETT GEE 
Player of the Week

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
N a m e _________________ _________________________________

A d d re ss__________________________________________________

Game Of The Week
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona _________ VS Plains
Friona Player Of W eek

GAMES
_  Friona Farm ers 
1  Co-Op G in

,  Bi-Wize
O  & ru9

7 Friona
Motors

Reeve
Chevrolet

^  Ethridge-Spring 
Q  Agency________

Friona
W heat Growers

^  Herring
9  Im p .

Friona Country 
Club Gin

Chester A 
I Q  Fleming Gin
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From home «Hcr home where electric home healing hat heen installed you heat comment* like these 

"Dusting is practically unnecessary 

"Drape* just never seem to get dirty."

"We haven't had to redecorate in year* "

And then, electric heal homeowners volunteer information like,

"There ju*t aren't any cold draft* 01 hot hlavt*."

"We've never fell *o completely comfortable * #

“It’* amazing, there'* just no maintenance to pay for or worry about "

Clean and comfortable — that * elec trie heat And more economical than you believe possible Ask yout 

Public Service manager about electric heat —  including a special healing rate

Phone 2341 Frlona Ph 2201Frlona

Are

BIG The McCormick No. 21 Cotton Stripper 
Big In Capacity — Big In Performance

THE HIGH PLAINS State President FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

% O U T H « r |  M l  M M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

COME BY AND TRADE —

NOW I

FRIONA
MOTORS

WM«, frae-Hoatfng plant lifter* bring 
let all lha crap . . . mok« it easy far 
yaw te fellaw Bit raw

Y a u  a d ju s t  strip p er w o rk in g  he ig h t 
w h ile  on the go . . . te taka care af 
v a ry in g  crap and ra w  condition*

Yaw lift raw unit* hydraulically . . . 
to m v *  time and muscle at tha raw

| Yaw adjust stripper plate te stripper 
rail (pacing from tha tractor *aat . , , 
without stepping or dismounting

Unobstructed view  af tha raw* 
ahead and af stripping units help 
yau stay an the raw . . .  te gat alt 
•f tha rattan

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FARM AN D HOME Guest Speaker

Area Farmers Pledge 
70,000 Acres To Beets
Some 700 farmers In four 

counties of West Texas and 
eastern New Mexico have signed 
declarations of their Intentions 
to grow more than 70,000acres 
of sugar beets to supply a beet 
sugar processing facility pro* 
posed for construction by the 
Holly Sugar Corporation In the 
Heretord-Dlmmltt area of Weat 
Texas.

The preliminary sign-up was 
conducted by a team of five 
Holly representatives who re
ceived the written statements 
of Intent from farmers who met 
with them In five communities, 
located in the proposed sugar 
beet production area - -  Here
ford, Dlmmltt, Frlona, Bovina, 
and Clovis, New Mexico.

The 70,000 acres, plus, on 
which farmers said they wanted 
to grow beets are located in 
l>eaf Smith, Farmer, and Cas- 
ro Counties, Texas; and in Cur

ry County, New Mexico. The 
slgn-up was accomplished In a 
brief two days, so great Is the 
desire of area farmers to add 
this Important cash crop to 
their rotations, replacing some 
of the surplus crops to which 
they are now limited.

Holly Sugar and the Texas 
Sugar Beet Growers Associa
tion have made joint applica
tion to the U, S. Department

of Agriculture under provisions 
of the new sugar lew which 
went Into effect July 13, 1962, 
for assignment of the annual

Check Bindweed 
Plots, Says Jom s

J. T, Jones, chairmen of the 
Parmer County Farm Bureeu 
Weed Committee urges that 
farmers who have treated bind
weed plots on their land or 
county right of ways thia yaar 
check them soonforany surviv
ing plants. If there are some, 
says Jones, they can easily be 
treated again and this would 
avoid the necessity for treating 
this plot again next year,

If there are scattered plants 
showing up in these areas next 
year, pert of the effectiveness 
of the first treatment has been 
lost, he said.

The Sute Highway Depart
ment has done a good job, ap
parently, on those right of weys, 
end Santa Fe Railroad has 
treated all known plots on their 
property according to Jones, 
and with the cooperation of In
dividuals It will be possible to 
keep these weeds within the 
realm of easy and Inexpensive 
control.

SLIM PICKENS
(Glenn Williams)

Our Pickens Are 
Slim On Our 
1962 Close-
Out FORDS

65,000-ton sugar equivalent 
acreage reserve set aside for 
new production areas. The De
partment has announced that it 
will conduct hearings, com
mencing on Sept.25at Washing
ton, following which It will as
sign the acreage reserves to the 
successful applicants.

Holly President, Merrill E, 
Shoup, called the stgn-up of 
growers this week "a tremend
ous demonstration of the de
sire for sugar beet acreage'*In 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
region,

"This is further demonstra
tion, also, of the fine coopera
tion we have been receiving 
from ell concerned in this area 
•s our planning for expansion 
Into this area has progressed 
over many months," Shoup 
added.

On the average, according to 
Holly spokesmen, the acreage 
signed up represents about one- 
fifth of the total Irrigated acre
age operated by the individuals 
who signed the statements of 
intent, which Indicates that the 
most desirable kind of crop 
rotation programs will be prac
ticed In the area.

The Holly representatives 
were assisted In signing up the 
farmers by local business 
people in the communities 
where the meetings with farm
ers were held.

"Holly Is prepared to Initiate 
construction of the proposed fa
cility to serve West Texas and 
•astern New Mexico as soon 
as favorable action Is received 
from the Government on the 
pending application," Shoup 
said. "We have acquired the 
rights to a factory site and 
are proceeding with pre
liminary engineering end de
sign work,”  the heed of one of 
the nation's two largest beet 
sugar companies added.

EAST LANSINC M'CH. 
FARMER: 'Taxpayer — That's 
a word we're offering tor con
sideration of the editors of any 
new dictionary. It refers to any 
good citizen who has become 
much confused by all the tax 
controversy going on . . . and 
sincerely but fearfully hopes it 
wont finally end up costing him 
more end benefiting him less.”

Committee Told 
O f Labor Needs

ludge Loyde Brewer and Bill 
Nichois, serving as a county 
Farm Labor Committee, met 
with Billy L, Lynch, manager 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission office recently, to re
view the total seasonal em
ployment needs developed by the 
TEC,

The committee wa s presented 
with figures from tha TEC' which 
showed that Farmer County will 
be short 950 cotton pullers dur
ing the peak period of the cot
ton harvest. This shortage will 
be met by the Importation of 
Mexican National Bracero 
workers.

The Committee will function 
under Public Law 78, obtaining 
facts relevant to the supply of 
domestic farm workers existing 
In Parmer County and the short
age of workers. If any. which 
must he met by importing Mexi
can Nationals to harvest the cot
ton crop.

L'nder Public Law 78, the TEC 
must supply this Information to 
the Secretary of Labor who 
must limit the number of Mex
ican Nationals to be used In 
the county by granting a "ce ll
ing."

Brewer and Nichols met with 
Dick Poteet. manager of the 
TEC office In Muleshoe, last 
Thursday at the Community 
Room of the Frlona State Bank.

Cattlemen Meet 
At Wichita Falls

Cattlemen attending the 
quarterly directors' meeting of 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association in 
Wichita Falls, Sept. 22, will be 
brought up to date on a number 
of developments of Importance 
to the livestock industry.

The general session, open to 
the public, is scheduled at 9 
a.m. In the Kemp Hotel, head
quarters for the meeting.Com
mittee meetings are scheduled 
prior to the general meeting, 
according to Joe S. Fletcher, 
TSCRA secretary -  general 
manager.

Reports on animal health and 
water conservation will be 
among the number of topics 
covered In the general session.

ENTERITUSE; 'I f  our old l ncle 
were a private citizen. It isn’t 
improbable that some of his 
nieces and nephews would be 
asking that he he declared in- 
compentent and a guardian ap
pointed."

By Dolph Moten 
^ ‘ You farmers out here (on 

irrigated Plains) are cream of 
farmers of Texaa." Thosewere 
words of Jey Naman of Waco, 
state president of Farmers

Union, who spoke at a Parmer 
County FU meeting Thursday 
night at HubCommunlty ( enter.

In a business session prior to 
Naman's talk. Leon Smith of 
Lezbuddle was elected presl

FARMERS l INI ON LEADFRS - -  Clyde Redwlne sitting left 
end Sam Bradley, sitting right, newly elected vice president 
and secretary-treasurer respectively of Parmer Count v I arnj 
ers Union are shown talking with T. O. Lesly. standing left, 
outgoing county prealdent, and Jay Naman. state FU president, 
following a county-wide meeting Thursday night at Hub Com
munity Center. Leon Smith, new president, was unable to 
attend the meeting.

DO/V f  "Af//V£ / r '‘.V

dent of the county organization 
succeeding T. O. Lesly.

Clyde Redwlne of Bovina was 
elected vice president and Sam 
Bradley of Lazbuddle was re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Those present at the meeting 
voted to establish a county or 
gamzatlon on a stronger basts 
and do away with local organize 
tlons at Bovina. Farwell, and 
Lazbuddle, The Frlona local 
was not represented at the coun 
tv meeting and decision was 
made to Invite that group to 
join the county organization or 
retail Its local, whichever Its 
membership preferred.

“ The problem of participation 
and responsibility is an Im
portant one for farm ers," 
Naman said, "W e as farmers 
cannot afford the luxury of 
apathy when the forces that are 
attempting to grasp away our 
way of life are so great."

"During the last two years, 
under a Democratic admin
istration. we (farmers) have 
had most favorable environment 
ever," Neman pointed out.

Net farm Income per capita 
la now highest In hlatory. the 
farmer from Central Texas told 
his listeners.

Naman blasted National 
Farmers Organization In the 
Midwest for Its current pro
gram of withholding livestock 
from the markets. "That's dl 
rect action and it’ s been proven 
time and time again tha tit won't 
work successfully,*' the state 
president said. "So much more 
good could be done by channel 
ling that energy and money Into 
indirect action."

Naman also praised Lesly for 
his work as a leader in the coun
ty organization and for his work 
on the state FU executive com
mittee.

BOONE IOWA NEWS-RE
PUBLICAN; 'T h e  federal high
way network now under con
struction Is expected to give 
fresh momentum t. the national 
wanderlust - -  and frustration 
to anyone who wants to stop 
long enough to see anything.”

N ew  A R e b u i l t
Electr ic M ot or s

cor All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Geneial & Starter Service

Crown 
Electric
PO 3-5433

1320 W. 7 lh Clovis

by
James

E.
Edwards

Which Shoe 
Means • • • • • 
Better Fit? 
More Comfort 
Longer W ear

Unretouched
Photographs

jU M n rifc a c K r
Young A m o n ca  « fm oat fittin g  ahoaa

Orthopedic Shoes 
Fitted To Your 

Doctor’ s 
Prescription

^ c h v o r c l y

SHOE STORE
512 MAIN

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

The Passport
Office is one of the few fed
eral agencies which show a 
profit. In fiscal 1962, It op
erated on a budget of $2.5 
million. It sent hack to the U.S. 
Treasury over $6.5 million."

We Are Getting Ready 
For Cotton Stripping Time

LOOK HOW CLEAN MODERN 
ELECTRIC HOME HEATING IS!

Our Bargains
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WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

So far this year we have six 
farmers who have said they will 
run a fertilizer demonstration 
on wheat. They are Fete Jesko, 
A.L. Reznik, Keith Brock, Mel
vin Sachs, Tom Caldwell, and 
James Boardman.

Also If anyone in the county 
has put down different rates on 
fertilizer on wheat 1 would ap- 
predate obtaining the results.

It wont be long until crops 
will be harvested and each year 
the question comes up as 
whether or net we should use 
a desiccant or defoliant on cot
ton. The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service has prepared 
some questions and answers on 
the use of desiccant which 
should help you In determining 
their use.

The true defoliants have not 
given uniform results. Desic
cants have been more effective 
In preparing cotton for strip
ping.

1. What Is a desiccant? A . . .  
A desiccant Is a chemical ma
terial applied to cotton for the 
purpose of drying the leaves 
In preparation for stripper har
vest of the open bolls.

2. How do desiccants differ 
from the action of true defol
iants'* A.--Desiccants do not 
cause all the leaves to fall to 
the ground. Because of faster 
action on the tissue of the leaf, 
tt may dry and stick on the 
sulk.

3. What are the recom
mended desiccant? A — Pent- 
achlorophenoi and Arsentic 
A dd. usually ?3% hove been 
very effective.

4. When should the desiccant 
be applied’’ A—Cotton should 
be fully mature, 60 to 80% open 
and preferrably ‘90% open. 
"P entt" Is applied with diesel 
oil after the dew dries. Arsenic 
A dd  Is applied with water and 
can be applied under conditions 
of higher humidity than 
••Penta.**

3. What is the cheapest ma
terial for use as a desiccant’’ 
A—Commercial preparations 
containing about '’9% arsenic 
add.

6. Is Arsenic Add poisonous 
to man and animal’’ A—Yes. 
It Is verv poisonous and the 
SAFETY DIRECTIONS ON THE 
MANUFACTURE'S L A B E L  
SHOULD BE FOLLOWED. It la 
also corrosive to equipment. 
Sprayers should be flushed with 
weter and baking sods solution 
after each spraying. Black pipe 
Is less corrosive than gal
vanized. Copper, aluminum, 
etc. is still less corrossive.

7. It there a safer mstei lal 
to desiccate cotton’’ A --P eru  
la leas corrosive and does a 
satisfactory job with favorable 
weather (hot and dry) but is 
more likely to require two ap
plications. A shower before 
Pentt completes its action re
duces Its effectiveness.

8. What about emulslflable 
Pentt’’ A--Two emulslflable 
"Penta”  materials are listed in 
the Cotton Defoliation Guide 
L-143. They are applied in 
weter. No spreader or sticker 
need be added becauae ex
cessive foaming in the sprayer 
tank will result.

A number of growers have ob-

Parmftr County 
Exclusive Listings
All these fsrme are south 

of the railroad and near 
Bovina and Farwell In the 
best water district.

One of the beet 625 ecree. 
1 ml. east of Bovina, on pave
ment, all tn cultivation, all 
allotted. 110 A. cotton. 111 
A . Wheat. 290 A, maize, S3 
A . barley, 4 -8 "  walla, na
tural gat, two 3-bdrm 
homes, large barn, tenant 
house. All waters.

Psrfsct 160 A. of land. 
Diet 3-bdrm horns, all wa
ters from ona ditch. Good 
strong S "  well, t il aerss al
lotted. 29% down. IS yrt. to 
pay balance.

160 A. with 23.9 A, cotton 
In perfect water. S 16,000 
down, 20 yre. to pay balance.

Good 160 A. of tard. 3- 
bdrm home with basement. 
A ll water* from perfect 8 "  
Well. 23.6 A, cotton, 29 j  A. 
wheat, reet In malt*. 124.240 
down, balance 20 yre. on or 
before at 9% interest.

320 A. with perfect 8 "  
well. tU In cultivation, 3 
lidrm horns, tlx miles from 
.town. Only 1200 tn sera with 
SM.S60 .town and 20 rears to 
pay balance with on or before 
w>t*s.

If you have land for rant, 
we'U appreciate the oppor
tunity to help you sell It.

KAY SUD0ERTH
RIAL ESTATE

Hwy. 60 - Bovina
•ovma • Office Pho. 236-4361 

Farwell • Ren deuce Pho.
461*9064

M ined good results with 1 and 
1/2 quarts emulslflable Penas 
plus 1 pint of Arsenic Acid 
per acre. This combination 
seems to tone down the harsh 
effect on the leaves that acid 
usually produces, causes great
er leaf drop and yet still re
sults in final desiccation.

It Is not easy to emulsify 
Penta and the two emulslflable 
Pentas are the result of hard 
work. Results have been good.

9. what about the upper rates 
of chlorates or the possible use 
of emulslflable Pents as an ad
ditive? A--Growers have gotten 
good dealccatlon results with 
magnesium chlorate and sodium 
chlorate defoliants used tt the 
higher rete*. Growers have 
found that combinations of 
amulslftable Pentt as an 
additive to the chlorate defol
iant formulations make them 
perform well as desiccants for 
stripper harvest.

10. How much Arsenic Add 
should I use’’  A --Three fourths 
to 1 1/2 quarts per acre de
pending on the size of the cot
ton.

11. What Is Arsenic Add 
mixed with’’ A — Water - 8 to 
12 gallons per sera for ground 
spraying and 5 gallons for aerial 
spraying.

12. How should a ground 
sprayer be prepared for apply
ing desiccants'! A --U se a reg
ular cotton sprayer with 3 to 
5 cone type X3 or X4 nozzles, 
per row 8 to 10 inches from 
the cotton; pump pressure 40 
to 50 p .s j .; 50 mesh strain
er; tractor speed 3 to 5 miles 
per hour. Cotton under 24 inch** 
high us* 3 nozzle* per row, 
over 24 inches high use 5 noz
zles. Get material on all leaves. 
Under windy conditions, protect 
the operator and the machine 
from spray drift. It might be 
necessary to spray in on* di
rection of travel only.

13. How do you tell when the 
desiccated leaves are dry 
anough for stripping’’ A— When 
leaves near the bottom of the 
•talk will crumble tn the hand 
and the leaf stama break. 
Normally this will be 7 to 8 
days after applying. In the 
mornings those leave* aretough 
and will not crumble. Ugher 
grades come with dry harvest. 
Let cotton dry to 8% moisture. 
Eat an early dinner, then to to 
Che field with the stripper at 
about 11;00 a.m.

14. Hdw do you tell If a 
second application la neces
sary. A—At the McGregor Ex
periment Station, they recom
mend retreating If more than 
4% of the ok) leaves are soil 
green. The better grades will 
pay for the second treatment.

15. Can the cotton held be 
grazed after desiccation'’ A — 
The answer la no, especially 
If arsenic acid was used. Al
so. If the salks are shredded, 
the insect situation will be im
proved.

16. Is there any danger from 
drift in spraying deatccanta’’ 
A —A wind will drift the desic
cant* If It Is strong enough. 
Arsenic add may drift Into 
grazing areas and endanger 
livestock. Kfcme planting*, veg
etables. flower*, shrubs and 
tree* might be damaged by any 
desiccants.

17. What arethepoaslbtlltic* 
for some of the true defoliants 
for stripper harvesting'’ A— 
organic phosphorus compounds. 
DEF. Floax, Do-Leaf and Foa- 
Fol can be used on drouth- 
stress el cotton at 2 pints per 
acre in 3 to 5 gallons of whit* 
diesel oil.

18. Does th* addition of ac
tivators or spreaders give soma 
incraas* in leaf kill or desic
cation ? A-.Teat* have a town 
that conditions of cool day* and 
cool nights or plants under 
moisture stress ar* unfavor
able to dealccatlon. Addition of 
spreaders or activators to 
arsenic acid mixtures does tend 
to help under the above con-

ASCS Names Community 
Committeemen For 62-63

Results of the ASCS com
munity committee election was 
announced this week by Prentice 
Mills, office manager of Par
mer Countv ASC.

In the mall voting, threecom- 
munitles elected five commit
teemen apiece.

For Community "A " , theFri-

ona area, Billy Dean Baxter 
was elected chairman, Roy Mil
ler vice chairman, Dick Rockey 
member. C, V. Potts, first al
ternate and John L. Ray. sec
ond alternate.

In Community "B " , the Laz- 
buddle area. E. T. Ford was 
named chairman; J. T. May-

Fall Armyworms Reported 
In Parts Of The State

t t

JIMMY SMITH

Jimmy Smith Joins 
Parmer County SCD
Jimmy Smith, 27, became 

Work Unit Conservationist for 
th* FVrmer County Soil Conser
vation District this week.

Smith, a 193 7 graduate of Tex
as Tech, with a major in Animal 
Husbandry and a minor In Range 
Management, has been with the 
Soli Conservation Service since 
J une of 1956.

He worked as a student trainee 
with the SCS in the summer of 
1936, and became a full-time 
employee shortly after his 
graduation from Tech In June 
of 1957.

Smith became a Soli Conser
vationist at Panhandle in

December of NS’ , after the 
customary six-month training 
period. He has served asassis- 
ttnt to the Work UnltConserva- 
tlomst there alnce that time.

His appointment was made by 
Guy Nutt of Am arilb, Area Con
servationist.

Smith Is married, and he and 
his wife Dixie have two sons. 
Stephen. 3, and Randall. 2. He 
la a native of Roscoe, in Nolan 
County. He replaces Bob 
Crozier, former Work Unit 
Conservationist, who has joined 
Glfford-Htll-Western as a 
salesman n Canyon.

Fall armyworms. which de
velop best during cool, wet 
weather, are being reported in 
many area* of the state, accord
ing to C. F. Garner and \S. H. 
Newton, entomologists. Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

The worms which feed pri
marily on pastures, lawns and 
native grasses during this part 
of the year, may later become 
a problem on small grains, say 
the specialists. They probably 
cause more economic damage 
to fall planted small grain, 
grain sorghum, and Bermuda- 
grass In Texas than to any other 
crops, they add.

The worms eat theforageand 
tender stems of the plants thes 
attack and cause whitish patch
es In fields of grain or pasture* 
which are the first signs that 
the worms are present.

The adult moths are active 
in the late evening and at night 
and females usually lay eggs 
in masses of ISO on blades of 
grass or on the eaves of houses, 
since they a re attracted to light.

The young larvae hatch in 2 
to 4 days but the young larvae 
are usually not noticed until 
thev are 1 to 1 1/2 Inches 
long. Larvae feed for about 2 
to 3 weeks and pupate In the 
ground, completing a life cycle 
In about one month.

For the best control of the 
fall armyworms. Insecticides 
should be applied at the first 
sign of an outbreak and when 
the worms are small. For In
formation on their control, the 
entomologists suggest a visit

with the local county agent. 
Copies of MP-339, "Texas 
Guide for Controlling Insects 
on Sorghum. Small Grain, Corn 
aid Grasses" are available 
from the agent or the Agri
cultural Information Office.

field, vice chairman; Luther 
Hall, member; Max Stelnbock, 
first alternate and Wayne Clark, 
second alternate.

Community "C " . the Far- 
well-Bovina area, elected Rob
ert Calloway a s  chairman; V ei- 
non Estes vice chairman; Lee 
Jones, member; Lawrence 
Jamerson, first alternate and 
Norvell Strawn, second alter
nate.

The county committee will 
be elected by delegates to
a county convention Thursday, 
September 27.

The convention will be open to 
the public. "Those wishing to 
see our voting procedure are 
welcome to attend," says Mills. 
Only the delegates, who are 
the community chairmen, are 
eligible to vote.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED F(,R
RECuRD w eek  ending

SEPTEMBER 15. 1962 
County Clerk’ s Office, 

Parmer County

MML, L. R. Hand. Frank 
Phillips, lo ts  7, 8 A 9, Blk.
8, Drake Rev. Sub., Frlona 

Deed, State of Texas, B. V.
Hughes. Lots 11 thru 20, Blk. 
79, Part Blk. 86. Bovina

D. T.. John H. Gammon. John 
Hancock Mutual Life Ins, Co,, 
Sec. 61 /N /2 Sec. 63. Sec. 62 
(ex. 200 a.) Kelly H

\S.D,. R. L. Fleming. E. |, 
Hall. Lot 1 A N/2 Lot 2. Blk.
9, Staley Add., Frlona

D. T. E. I. Hall, F.F.S. A L. 
Assn., Lot 1 A N/2 Lot 2, Blk. 
9, Staley Add.. Frlona

MML Troy F. Ray, C. R. 
Fickle. Lot 4 i  N/2 Lot 5, Blk.
4, lakeside Add., Frlona 

W.D., Ilmmle Ava Childs.
E. H. Childs, SW/4 Sec. 1, John
son X

W.D., Cap, Min. Rts, Co., 
H. Y. Overstreet. Lot 32. Blk. 
27, Farwell

W.D., Charles L. Lenau, Win- 
ford Reeves, Lot 4. N/15’ Lot
5, Blk. 5, Mlmo Add,. Farwell 

MML, Lem D. Taylor, E. M.
Rushing, Lot 3, Blk. 10, M j  F 
F rlona.

HUMPW 3uMP’’ v SA* ON A WAUL

See
Johnson
A b stra c t

Company
In

FARWELL
Fast, Accurate 

Phone
481-3878

Dean Highlights Field Day
HALFWAy . . , The rtghPtains year agriculture uses more cap- their Lord for bread for the 
Foundation had its most sue- Hoi than the year before, more morrow. In this country each
ceasful field day. Smokey Hew eft science, more brain power, and night, two out of three people
fed 2000 people, and more than more research. Agriculture is pray for the courage to stay on 
2.500 parson* matted the Foun- an EXPANDING Industry, NuT a their diet' 
daOon during the day. DECLINING industry . Nowhere

The evening talk by Dr. Earl else can anyone brag about eight
Butz, Dean of Agriculture from per cent of the total population
Perdue and a former Under- feeding and clothing the other
secretary of Agriculture, was 92 per cent. This is the tre-
•n Inspiration to the listening mendous feat which maxes
audience, and a speech which American agriculture great.”  
should have been heard and taken "The greatest strength Amerl- 
to heart by ALL farmers and ca has today In facing the to-
bust nets men throughout the na- talittrian world Is her agrl-
Bon. culture."

For example. Dr. Butz said Other statements made by Dr. 
to a visitor, "What la your name Butz which have such a solid 
and what do yau do?" foundation for politicians to listen

The fellow answered, ’Vmjust to are as follows: 
a farm er." "Nehru In India wishes forour

Dr. Butz replied, "Don’t ever agricultural knowledge. It re
say that again! Sura, you and I quire* 95 per cent oftheir people 
era both farmers, but throw those to Dll the land—and still they 
shoulders back and tell the world are hungry .
—I’m an American farmer! even
after you hear politicians declare "M r. K. In Russia wishes he 
that agriculture la a declining could take a part of the 45 per 
industry, reed about surplus cere farm labor required in pro- 
crope. about cotton allotment duclng food and fiber end put them 
•candela, about the cost to the In facto ties making cars, TV sets
taxpayers, etc............Doni be- and shoes. He realizes that the
Urve ttl weakest link In his wtoleRussian

Agriculture is not a declining *ocl«y  la agriculture.
Industry. We are doing a better

Trifles make perfection, 
and perfection  is no trifle.—

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

5th at Mitchell PO 3-55-'1 
Clovis, N. M ix.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
W ATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE 
PUMPS, INC

Seles A Service 
Frlona

DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
NIGHTS 2951 HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKES
Texas

Job with fewer workers. Every

dlBons; however they are not 
to be used with Pent* and dleaal. 
Generally, 1 to 1 1/2 pint* par 
100 gallons of spray solution 
Is recommended.

19. How muchacraag* should 
be sprayed at one time’* A --  
Stagger the application. Cover 
the field at about the seme 
rate you expect to harvest. 
Thu wHlhelplnavoidlnggreen
ing up.

SEE
The Latest

Fall
Fashions

Coats-Suits -Dresses

The FASHION SHOP
6th. And Main - Clovis

"When Mr. K. ernved in the 
U. S. he spent a few minutes 
laying a wreath at the Washing
ton Monument, and a half day at 
the Beltsmlic Experiment Sta- 
Bon asking questions, he flew 
to the West Coast, but on hi• 
way back he wanted to etopet an 
Iowa com-hog farm. He knew all 
about our nuclear plant*, he mew 
about our military operations, 
he did not went to see rockets 
and gun*; Mr. K. wanted to see 
how two men in low* could op
erate a 500 acre farm, when in 
hla country it required 50 men.

"Did you ever think of how the 
Lord's Prayer was put together? 
First, there Is the general pe- 
titlon asking for thing* to com*, 
than there la the second petition 
of asking for individual things
• -and tha first request Is for 
bread. *Gtva a* this day our daily 
broad.'

"Two out of three people
• round the world each night aak

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End 

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 
FREE INSTALLATION  
On all Monro-Maoc 

Shoexi and Load Levelleri 
Mufflers 6  Tall Pipes

Boyd's Iroke Shop
19 y»» In Ctovla 

■•*1 w ’ - t r  : ' 1 1

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Ware Brothers O f 

Parmer ,
For Producing Parmer County’s 

First Bale O f Cotton 
In 1962

THIS COTTON, WHICH WAS GINNED AT BOVINA GIN 
COMPANY LAST THURSDAY, WAS RILCOT 90 CERTIFIED  
SEED. THE FIRST BALE OF COTTON IN 1962 FROM 
BOTH PARMER AND CASTRO COUNTIES WAS

RILCOT 90
We Are Awarding 300 Pounds Of Free Seed As A 
Premium For These First Bales.

SEED CO
HART,TEXAS

L-
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Texas Will Need Temporary 
Pastures For Winter Grazing
Most sections of Texas will 

soon need temporary winter 
pastures fornormalgrazingarcl 
to fill the gap created by the 
severe summer drouth, points 
put Ted Trew, extension pas
ture specialist.

Green foragethatanlmalscan 
get In no other way can be sup
plied by these pastures, says 
Trew, These cool weather crops 
also allow summer grasses to 
rest before being grazed again, 
and they protect and Improve 
the soil.

In planting the pastures, allow 
an acre for each animal unit 
to be grazed. However, if land 
Is not available, Trew says, 
plant as much as you can and 
ration the grazing. The time of 
planting is very important in 
winter pasture production, says 
the specialist. Planted too 
early, your crop may get caught 
by hot. dry weather but If planted 
too late. It will not provide 
grazing until spring.

The newer varieties of oats 
are Moregraln, Suregraln and 
Alamo-X. They will each pro

vide early grazing but only the 
first two named are resistant 
to leaf rust. Elbon and Gator 
are rye varieties which pro
duce early grazing of good qual
ity. However, since they ma
ture early, they do not provide 
grazing all winter.

Gulf ryegrass has proved It
self as a forage producer In 
Southeast Texas, says Trew. 
He adds that two new vetch 
varieties, Lana Woolypod and 
Oregon Woollpod, and both 
earlier than hairy' vetch.

In many areas, fertilization 
will be necessary to get the 
most production from the winter 
pasture. A soil test Is the best 
guide for determining “the

amount and kinds of plant food 
needed, says Trew. Top dress
ing may also be beneficial for 
stimulating early and late 
spring growth. And don’ t be too 
anxious to graze the pasture 
once It Is up, explains Trew. 
Allow oats to get 6 Inches high 
before grazing and when they 
are grazed down give them 4 
to 5 weeks for regrowth, 
he says.

Temporary winter pastures 
can take up where summer pas
tures leave off If they are 
planted at the right time and 
given good management. Trew 
suggests a visit with the local 
county agent for details on 
winter pasture programs.

The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

BY JU N E F L O Y D

It seems that all of us are 
reluctant to change our way of 
doing any chore around the

Six Rural Accidents 
Reported In County

The Highway Patrol Investi
gated six rural accidents in 
Parmer County during the 
month of August according to 
Sergeant W. E. Wells Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
one person Injured and an esti
mated property damage of $2,- 
290.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parmer County 
from January through August of 
1962 shows a total of 64 
crashes. As a result of these 
crashes there were three per
sons killed and 37 persons In
jured. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $42,065,

The veteran patrol super
visor stated, "With fall and

winter approaching, now is the 
time to have vehicles checked 
In preparation for the cold 
winter ahead."

The Vehicle Inspection Pro
gram In Texas has proved it
self to be a valuable tool In 
reducing accidents on Texas 
streets and highways. All ve
hicles registered in this state 
are required to be Inspected 
once a year, he added.

The new motor vehicle In
spection year began September 
1. However, the only thing new 
about the inspection this year 
Is the sticker itself. The Serg
eant pointed out, that this new 
sticker Is a dry mount decal 
which we believe will adhere 
regardless of weather con
ditions.

Vltual Care

Office Hours; 
9-5 Sat. 9-12

Contact Lenses
OR B R P U T M A N  

O PTO M ETRIST
111 East 3rd St.

Phone 7050 Muletfioe, Texas

'S u r e  S ign  o f  F lavor”

Quality Chekd f f '
dai r y  product*

In No-W ax--No-Leak  
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Clardy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Hand-Sewn Vamp
CVVatSS GRAIN Falla 
nawaat atylad In tMa
tianeaoma tu H M  slip-on 

Lsathar lined vamp, full 
leather » o i .  and rukbar 
heal ■ a 12 A IS; C MS 
A IS; 0 A12 A IS; I  
A ll

alw ays w ear an appropriate pair...frmman.

Other FREEMAN 
SHOES From  

$ 1 1 .9 5  to $ 2 6 .9 5

HURST'S
FRIONA

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
b y  Raym ond  e u le r

houae. Some times this Isn't 
good. For example, there hes 
been an Improved cold water 
aoap on the market for quite 
a long while that was designed 
especially for washing woolens.

This product will keep sny 
woolen msterisl soft, fluffy and 
color fresh. It will also keep 
your favorite cashmeres, orlon 
and nylon knits and lingerie 
fresh and beautiful.

All you need do Is to squeeze 
articles gently In water with 
soap and rinse. All garments 
come out as soft, as fluffy and 
as color fresh as new,

• • • •
If you want beautiful blooms 

on your perennials, begin to plan 
for them now. By drawing up a 
plan showing how you want your 
flower garden to look a year 
from now, you will have some
thing definite to work on and 
will be much more likely to 
achieve the goal you set for 
yourself.

Since there will be a cool 
growing season for perennials, 
you should divide them and get 
them started growing In time 
to establish a good root sys
tem before there Is a killing 
freeze.

Some points to keep In mind 
are (l)co lorsd esired ,(2 )height 
of plants and (3) overall look 
you desire. Some plants require 
more sun than others and some 
require different kinds of soil.

Most perennials should be 
divided every three years. How
ever, chrysanthemums need to 
be divided every year. Any of 
them need room to grow to do 
their best.

Beds should be spaded good. 
Plants need room for roots 
to reach out and start growing. 
Use some good plant food or 
well rooted manure for 
fertilizer. If com m ercialfertll- 
lzers are used, remember to 
read and followdlractlons care
fully.

Size of grown plants should 
be your guide as to spacing. 
Allow sufficient space for the 
mature plants. Plants will do 
much better If they are not 
crowded.

"When dividing plants, lift 
flowers with a spading fork and 
place in a shady spot while 
the bed is being prepared. It is 
good to place a damp burlap 
or similar clothover the plants.

AU dirt should be shaken 
from the roots so that you can 
see how to divide the plants. 
Best growth comes from a 
single division.

All plants should be placed 
in the ground approximately 
the same level they were be
fore being removed. More 
watering will be necessary im
mediately after the plants are 
set out.

After the first freeze, mulch

This Is the harvest season for 
Ideas In Farm Bureau, and local 
Parmer County Farm Bureau 
Members are being urged to 
participate In rheannual process 
by which the organization de
cides Its positions on hun
dreds of Issues on local, state 
and national Issues.

The process begins at the 
grass roots with local discus
sion meetings attended by Farm 
Bureau members. The first of
ficial step In the process Is the 
county annual convention at 
which county policies and 
recommendations on state and 
national Issues a re adored after 
discussion and debate.

The ParmerCounty FarmBu- 
reau Annual Convention will be 
Monday, October 1, 8 p.m. at 
the School Cafeteria In Bovina. 
All adopted resolutions per
taining to county-level matters 
become policies for the local 
organization for the ensuing 
year.

All approved resolutions 
dealing with state and national 
matters are forwarded as rec
ommendations to the Texas 
Farm Bureau convention wluch 
will be held this year November 
11-14 in San Antonio. County 
Farm Bureaus send delegates to 
the state convention to adopt 
state policies for the coming 
year and to make recommen
dations on national Issues for 
consideration by the National 
Farm Bureau convention to be 
held this year In Decemhei at 
Atlanta.

The number of delegates from 
a county is based upon the size 
of membership of that county. 
For example, Parmer County 
Farm Bureau, which had 506 
members In 1961 was eligible 
to send six delegates to the state 
convention last year.

Finally, the policy develop
ment process Is culminated at 
the national convention In De
cember where delegates from 
49 state Farm Bureaus (all 
except Alaska) adopt national 
policies for Farm Bureaus 
everywhere. Here, too. the size 
of state d- 'egatlons is based 
upon number of members. Only 
three other states—Illinois, 
Indiana and lowa—have more 
voting delegates than Texas.

This, then, Is the Farm Bu
reau policy development pro
cess. And it is open to each Farm 
Bureau member. It Is with the 
Individual that ideas, which 
finally become policies, origi
nate.

Farm Bureau policies are 
not made by taking an opinion 
poll. An opinion given In such a 
poll represents one's ideas 
based on his total Information 
and prejudices on a giver sub
ject. In Farm Bureau, Ifs dif
ferent. To be adopted as a Farm 
Bureau policy, an Idea must 
be sound enough to survive the 
rough-and-tumble arena of 
debate and free exchange of 
Ideas. It Is the collective knowl
edge of large numbers of Farm 
Bureau members that de
termines theorganlzatiun's pol
icies. The more members that 
are Involved, the more likely 
will the resulting policies K  fair 
and reasonable and sound.

David Lawrence writes. In U. 
S. News A World Report: "P res
ident Kennedy' has made a 
serious mistake In declaring 
that the recent vote In the Sen
ate agalnat his medical-care 
plan should be made an Issue 
In the coming congressional 
elections. For, It may beaskad, 
which party will the President 
hold responsible for the defeat 
of Ms plan? Will It be the Re
publican Party, five of whose

THE TEXAS tlKITRY INfX SPRY

*«»

V

N ationally, Over 200 Agricultural 

Organizations Promote 

And Represent Their 

Commodity

Sorghum Producers 

Afford To Do Le ss?

ONLY YOU CAN KEE P  YOUR CROP REPRESENTED

Notice of Agreement
The Following Information Will Be Found 
On The Settlement Sheets Of The Listed 
Elevators.

This Elevator is co-operating with the other Elevators in this 
area in deducting 2 pounds per thousand to be applied to the 
account of Grain Sorghum Producers Association. Please let us 
know if this does not meet with your approval.

matartal and forgatabout It until the Praaldent? Will It ba the 
•prlng. You will ba wall plaaaad Democratic Party, 21 of whose 
with your parannlala whan Settlors voted agalnat the Pres
apring comae. ldant? Or will Mr. Kennedy cam-

Kelly Green Seeds, Inc.
- - F a r w e l l - -

State Line Grain, Inc.
- - F a r w e l l - -

Ths first community forest In cratlc and Republican Senator* 
the United States was estab- who did not vote with Mm and 
lishad In 1710 at Newington, who , r,  up for ra-alactlon7" 
N H

Black Grain Co., Inc.
- - B l a c k - -

Sherley - Anderson Grain Co.
- - L a z b u d d i e - -

REAL ESTATE LOANS Prewett Grain Co., Inc.
- - B l a c k - -

Sherley-Anderson Grain Co.
- - L a r i a t - -

• H O N E LOANS
Convtntlonol
F.H .A .

Tri-County Elevator Co., Inc.
- - B l a c k - -

Shirley-Anderson-Pitman, Inc.
- - F a r w e l l - -

Friona Wheat Grow ers , Inc.
- - F r i o n a - -

Sherley Grain Co.
- - B o v i n a - -  i

Hub Grain Co. Rhea G rain  Co.
G l .
Horn# Improvement

• BUSMESS BUILDING LOANS 
F ir s t  F a d a ra l S s v ia g s  A  lo a n

HOME OFFICE BRANCH Of Fit 1C 
U k  •  rax M  *  ABILENE 

CLOW , NJL FORTALEA. N.M.

- - H u b - - - - R h e a - -

Continental Grain Co.
- - F r i o n a - -

Bovina W heat Grow ers, Inc.
- - B o v i n a - -

White’s Elevator
- - H i g h w a y  8 6 - -

Theae Elevators Are Cooperating wit 
Expanded Markets And More Favorai

Plains Farmers Grain
- - S u m m e r f i e l d - -

h Farmer* In This Manner To Seek 
>le Legislation For Grain Sorghum.
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HD Agent s Notes Littlefield Native Named
Soil Scientist At Halfway

Here’ s something to think 
• bout. Recently we attended a 
district meeting in Hereford 
to obtain certain background in

form a tion  that is most import
ant in understanding you the 
people we work with. This in
formation will he used with the 
County Program Building Com
mittee in planning long range 
objectives and goals of the 
county, too.

We were interested to learn 
that we have a large percent
age of our population who at
tended or graduated from a col
lege or university . Would you 
have guessed that we have 291 

v*men and women who have com
pleted 4 years or more of col
lege work >

And we also have390menand 
women who completed 1 to 3 
years of college education. This 
gives us a total of 681 men anJ 
■women who have had at least 
one year of college education. 
This is a good percentage since 
our county population was 9,533 
according to I960 census.

We could go on to state that 
we have 58’  menand ’ 39 women 
in the countv who have com
pleted four years of high school. 
This is a good percentage of 
the population hut we need to 
encourage more boys and girls

t| complete their high school 
ucation.
Now what does this mean'’ 

With this education we wonder 
how much return of costs do

tye have from higher education1 
It other words, how much is a 
College education worth in dol
lars’

One can obtain an idea about 
J h e  va lu e  o . a

from a study made by the l. ,S. 
Census Bureau that covered 
the earnings by educational 
levels. The study also shows 
that the year spent in complet
ing work for a degree adds 
more to earnings than any pre
ceding year of college.

This study showed that a 
grade school graduate would 
have an average lifetime earn
ings of $182,000. According 
to the 1960 census we have 1,- 
169 men and women In Parmer 
County who have completed the 
first 8 vears of grade school. 
To go on with the study, high 
school graduates will have 
an average lifetime earnings uf 
$258,000.

The total 681 men and women 
who are college graduates in 
Parmer County have an average 
lifetime earnings of $435,000. 
These studies should help us to 
plan ahead for the education 
of our children.

With the cost of a college 
education increasing each year 
we must plan now even for the 
first graders and younger chil
dren. Did you know that 45 per 
cent of our population are 19 
years of age or younger’

Dr. Arthur F. Gohlke was 
elected to the position of Soil 
Scientist at the High Plains Re
search Foundation, by the Board 
of Trustees, upon the recom
mendation of Dr. Earl H. Col- 
lister. Director, at the semi
annual meeting of the Board 
on September 14. Dr. Gohlke 
will conduct research on 
specific soli and plant projects 
and also supervise the research 
at the Foundation with soil and 
water research.

He will join the staff at Half
way permanently when he com
pletes some very Important 
basic research projects In 
radio-active phosphorus and 
soil and water relationships in 
the Department of Biochemistry 
at Michigan State University. 
Lansing, Michigan.

Dr. Gohlke is a native of Che 
High Plains of Texas. He farmed 
with his father and brothers 
near Littlefield, Texas. He re
ceived his bachelor of Science 
degree at Texas Technological 
College in 1953. He was em
ployed by Agricultural Chemi
cals Inc., Greenville, Mis
sissippi. He was employed by 
the Plainsman Supply Co..

Plainvlew in 1956 and 1S57, 
In the spring of 195’ , he com

menced his graduate program 
at Texas Technological Col
lege receiving his Masters de
gree In Agronomy in August, 
1958. He was accepted for grad
uate work at Purdue University, 
Layfette, Indiana, in September 
1958, securing his Doctor of 
Philosophy degree in Soil 
Chemistry in 1961. He is at 
present conducting post doc- 
trate research in bio-chemistry 
at Michigan State University, 
Lansing, Michigan,

His work in this field of soil 
and plant relationships will he of 
great value to the agricultural 
Industry in the High Plains. 
His studies of the yields of 
cotton and grain sorghum of 
Irrigated Amarillo Clay Loam 
in two moisture levels; cotton 
insect control activities in Lub
bock County together with his 
scientific studies and publica
tions at Texas Tech. Purdue, 
and Michigan State will be vary 
helpful as he starts his activ
ities at the Foundation.

The new soil and plant re
search laboratory given to the 
High Plains Research Founda-

Farmers Told To Be Cautious 
In The Use Of Defoliants

With the growing importance 
of cotton character and fiber 
fineness to the spinners and 
uaerj of raw cotton. Adolpil

7® C»*tf*d**C4 OttA Ivkal* G**c*a*

Phone 2311 - Friona

Hansllk. president of the Lub
bock Colton Exchange, has is
sued an appeal to producers of 
cotton in the South Plains area.

Hansllk is asking producers, 
for their own benefit, to exer
cise caution in the use of de
foliants arxl desiccants prior to 
harvest this Fall. Mr. Hansllk 
explained that most of the 
Central Texas crophas suffered 
from lack of moisture and is 
therefore poor character cot
ton.

Due to this, the cotton tex
tile mills probably will be in 
need of cotton of good character 
and he urges producers in this 
area to use caution in the use of 
chemicals that might affect cot
ton quality.

Your Experiment Station 
tests show that cotton should 
be at least 60 per cent open 
under dryland conditions and80 
per cent open in irritated fields 
before desiccants are applied.

It has been suggested that be
fore producers use desiccants 
that they ask themselves Ifthev 
are ready for a killing freeze
tomorrow.

Immature fibers last year 
cost area growers several mil
lion dollars. We can’t afford to 
damage a crop that shows
promise of good character (high 
mlcronalre) with the premature 
use ofdefoliants and desiccants.

Honey was of great im
portance as an article of diet 
for the ancienta. being almost 
the only available source of 
sugar It also was valued 
highly for its medicinal prop
erties. particularly as an an
tiseptic

Hr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

If you want to lie original, 
lie yourself God never made 
two people exactly alike.

LAUREL Md 'UPI> — W or
den second winner of the 
Washington D C International, 
sired two winners of recent Im

portant European races-B allo 
who captured the Ascot Oold‘  
Cup and Armistice who won the 
Orand Prtx de Parts.

tlon by the Klllgore Foundation 
in Amarillo is already equipped 
for some of the work Dr. Gohlke 
will be doing In soil and plant 
research. Other laboratory 
equipment needed will be se
cured to give him '•'a facilities 
for his studies which will be 
directed to continue the 
strenghtening of the agri
cultural and business economy 
of West Texas.

Dr, Gohlke's father and 
brothers are active in farm
ing in Lamb County. Dr. Gohlke, 
his wife Mary Lene and daugh
ter Debra Ann will move from 
Lansing, Michigan to Plalnview 
in December.

Dr. Earl H. Collister in an
nouncing the approval of the 
board stated "The addition of 
Dr. Gohlke to our staff will 
round out our program in Soil 
Sciences and make the Founda
tion one of the best staffed re
search centers in West Texas.”
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Pilot’s seat demonstration

B U Y  a new Allis-Chalm ers farm  tractor and 
get a 3-Day Air Trip* to M ilwaukee and Chicago. 

Call today for full details on:

Use-Test Demonstration •
POWER TASK FORCE Service 
3-Day Air Trip to the Land of Power

( f o r  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y )

‘ applies to ail models except B 1

ALLIS-CHALMERS
S A L E S  AN D  S E R V IC E

Gallow ay Implement Co.
AC

Ph. 2691 Friona

SERVING PARMER COUNTY 
FARMERS THE YEAR ’ROUND
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